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Light.

lon gttho easiern sky bolore the break af day
il stine ai leaden aloai in threatening masses Iay.

.£ho sun rase op bobina tho clouas, and thon bohold,
The mies were &Il transfornied to hues ai red and gold.
Ana even so aur lives arc droar and dark unless
They glow with light froat Christ, tho Sun of Righteouueoa.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The thing we have most to fear fromn, says Dr.
Parkhurst, is not the Iiveliness of the sinners, but the
deadness of the saints-that renlatcness front God, that
inexperience of the great realities that makes God a rianle
and a report rather than a felt person, and the superb
verities the possession of the few rallher than the realization
af the mnany.

Cancerning one's amusements, thc Christian Comminun
wealth wisely propounds these questions.

IlFirst, do they rest and strengthen or wcary and
wcaken the bodyP Second, do the) rtest and strengtheîa
or wveary and weaken the brain? Third, do they inake
resistance ta temptatian easier or liarder? Fourth, do they
increase or lessen love for virtue, purity, teniperance and
justice ? Fifth, do tbey give inspiration and quickcn
enthusiasnsi, or stupefy the intellectual and harden thc
moral nature? Sixth, do tlîey increase or dirnisl.
respect for nîanlîaad and %voranhoad ? Seventh, do the%
draiv one neairer ta or reniove anc fardlier from Christ ? '

Bob Burdette answers the question - 'May Christians
D)ance?" 1'i his usual unique fashion * May a Christian
dance? 0f course lie may. Hc niay swear, and lie, too,
but it would flot niake him a blîceîr Chris-ian. Surely,
Christians, you mnay dan -c, but dancing will neyer identi)
you as a Christian. Wniat puzzles us is that you ask tic
question so often. Christians, dancc if yau can't live wviîla
out it. Join hands wiîlî Salonie, Herodias, and Heredc,
and circle ta the leit. But doîî't be surpriscd if you art-
mista2ken for a goat. Tha-t is the sie tlicy.re on."

More and more: tlîcrc is growing ut> a disposition
among parents, says Bishop H.. C. Pottcr, ta permit ail
mnatters af religiaus observance ta be with their ofrispring
mere matters af choice or preference. Vour child niu,,t
learn Frernch or Germnan and drawing, but lic slil lcarin
his catecbism and bis Bible lesson and a rcverenlt
observance ai God's holy day if lic choases, and not
otberwise. A maore dismal and irrational folly st is not easy
ta conctive af. 1 do not say that there nîay not have heen
folly in another and in an opposite direction. But surcly-
we can correct tbe c-xccss witbout stralghtivay flying ta an
opposite and worse ane. And so 1 plcad with you wiho arc
.parents to train your children ta wa)s af revercnt familiaruiy
with God's word, God's bouse and God's daty.

The graduating class in McNCaormick Thcalogct
Semainary ibisyear numbered sev.,nty eight members This
is pcrhaps the largcst class that bas ever issucd froii, ans
Theolo&ical Seniinary in the United Statçs.

It is stated that the total amnount given ta chtirch,
sehools, colleges, libraries, and ather public clhatites in
America, during 1894, 'vas S19,967,î i6, and that inii 18u5
this was incrcased ta $2 8,943,549,

Princeton College is ta receive the gift ai a ilew
Library Building. At the mieeting of the Board af Trustees,
held lately, the offer ai a new L.ibrary Building %vas made
from a generous donor whosc ilame, for tlie prescrnt, is with-
held. He proposes ta erect a f'ine stane edifice, which u~ill
cost front $300,00() ta S5ao,ooo, anîd ta bear the entire
expense of the erectan lîîmself. 'l'le gifts ta tlie College
in this memarial ycar arc lîkely ta bc large. Judgîing Iram
%vlat lias already liect liraîised, %e suppose tlîat mare
than $t,oco,oo0 wil libe added ta thie endowrncnt of Ile
Callege.

A nt;wbpaicr j>ublishltd an jet usaient, printo d in tlîe
Hcbrcw languagc, statcs that Dr. Bliss, Supervisor ai the
Palestine Exploration Fund, lha!, lately discovered, near
?duunt Z un, ilic exac-t cuursc uf tl.ç. ý.4t% walls uf jcrusalcm
ljuit b.ric and durit. g dt l'unian era , also a nuiunîer ai
vases and momaics ai lîigli historical %aluc.

Dr. tXcadr it new ofLînsîj ai Anîagli and
Primate J1 Ircland ga%,r lits first tddrt-bs in that Lapactty at
tRi oapening of tic Geîieral S>nud tif the Irish Protestant
Epîiscopal (hourt-h in Duliiîn Ill te i 4 th April lasi. It
was 4-liarattt.hiiLd là) a11 il i t; ec. fur %%lal lie hu as
long bcen fanijons. lut even ilarc gratifyinig ta the rnajarity
ai tRie Synod than the eluqucuce ivas lis dcîdcd Protestant
tone. Thils %vas ail the nmole satif.wî.or> dtle hcRad been
susIiectc(l by niany of a te-îdtenc) ttnvards ritualibni and
Sacramrcnîriranism. Irishî l-'.iscopillaiissin lives to0 lie-ar a
dominant and degrading Raînaisisiii tu bc î.auclî cii.imîu.urcd
of its pirlestly theaories or suiperbtitiaus patc

Salvation Armiy exibiîtionî is t.) 1>2 lield iii 1.ndan
front the i st ta ie i oth i ofAugust. TRie intention is ta
preserit a scries ai living picturcs ai the Salvation Arnîv in
ai lands, and tco have a gigantic sale ai ail kinds ai
mercliandise: for the henelit tif tlîc social Nirork of the .\rnýY

Tlîc aninual gcncral meietinig ai Use Royal National
Lifeboat Fund ivas hield rccntly in St. MaT;rtin's
Town liall. The Duke of York- was in thc chair,
and was supportcd by a distinguishced camrpany. In
thc coursc o ai admirable speech, bis Ro3 al Iligli
ness alluded fcclingly ta Uic diitastcr %vllich bcféil the
Kingstown lifcboat an Christmas Eve. Ile drcw
attention ta thc fact that lifcboats .- crc: launclied 437
times during the pabt ycar, and 53 E:% es iv;ere savcd
by themn. Sincc thc Institution îias foundcd in S24,
it had been instrumental ini saving 38,354 lives. Last
year the sumn af 800Sa wvas collcctcd for the Life.
boat Saturday Fund. 'May 16th would bc the fir.%t
Lifcboat Saturday in London, and H.R.1. tbc
Dîichess of Yark liad cosisentcd to, bc the Fr csidcnt
af the ltdics aux.iliary brarîch.
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The Presbytery ai New York and the Licensing
ai Students.

T E iast Genera!. Assembly ai the Northern Presby.
rtelan lÇiurcleljoîled the Presbytey ai New York

aie pursuing or purpose ta pursue their studies in thea-
logical seminaries respecting whose teaching tbe General
Assembty disavoivs responsibility." At a recent meet-
ing of the Presbytcry a Committee on the Minutes af
Assembly rcported that in so doing the IlAssembly
exceeds ils constitutiorial powers and intringes upon the
inhcrcnt riglîts oi thîe Presbytery wvhichi are specially
resercJ ta it by the constitution." After lengthened
dcbate the Presbytery declined ta adopt this report and
adoptcd instead a motion made by Mr. Dr. John Hall,
assuring the Assembly of the Presbytery's loyalty ta tbe
standards ai the Cliurch ia the reception ai niinisters
from other Preshyteries and in the licensing ofstudents'
irrespective ai any question ai where they have been
trained. it is nat certain that this 'will end the matter
or satisty the majority ai the Church, but it seems a
littie diflicuit ini these days wlien students are disposed
ta travel far afield in search ai knowledge ta apply any
othcr principle. The Assembly's action wvas intended
na douht ta prevent students irom attending Union
Scminary, but it would Iogically exclude all those who
have taken post-graduate courses in Edinburgh, Oxford,
or in German Universities, however orthodox tbey might
bc. A-, a blowv at Union Seminary it seems ta bave
proveil a failure as the nuniber istudents in attendance
dts session is stated ta liave been larger tban ever
before.

Foreign Mission Funds.

W'e publish thiis wveek another appeal tram the For-
eign Mission Committec. It appears that now wvhen
thec books are closed the~ Fun-d is $8,784.81 in arrears.
Thec appeal is addressed ta ministers and sessions, and
statcs that if the congregations are muade acquainted
%vitb the situation, and a contribution, bowcver small,
reccived tram caci, the whîole amaunt 'will be pro-
videl for in time ta report ta the General Assembly.
No doubt ministers and sessions atten shrink froni
appeals of this Iind, and yet what can the Camimittee
da but keep the Çhurchi acquainted with ber awn work.
Thec missianaries arc in the field-the wark is growillg
and mare labarers are urgcntly needed. It isan honest
delit and must be paid. To carry a deficit inta next
year nie-tus perplcxity and injury ta a cause whose
i.-.portancc zinnat i-te cxaggerated, and wvhic.h we believe

X rcaz ti-c I.c.itt Jt very niany in out Chur,.h. The
Cnr.mittcc ablb tl.at on Salbatl. the .a4 th oi ;iast May
a c-l.cto lie takcen toz: this puipose. WVe undcî-stand
botli the Home 'Mission and Augmentation Funds have
at surplu_:, %vhich is satisfactory. If this appeal is

generally responded ta and especially if Sabbath School
and Young People's Societies take an interest this
deficit will be extinguished ta the satisfaction af ail
concerned.

The Schemes of the Church.

In a neatly printcd report of the Presbytery af
London, Ont., the following pithy, pertinent, passages
appear regarding the Schemes ai the church :

It is the duty ai ail members ofithe cburch ta con-
tribute according ta ability ta the Scbemes of the
Church, and the Presbytery recommends that in doing
soi conscientiaus regard should be bad ta the require-
ments af ail the Schemes.

The Presbytery further recommends that a Mission
Committee or Board of Missions be appointed in every
congregatian, cansisting af the Session wvith other
members af the congregatian whose duty it would be
ta aid in awakening and keeping up interest in mission
work, and ta allocate the year's contributions ta the
several Schemes.

The Presbytery recommends the adoption of tlie
envelope systemn ini collectithg for the Schemes, and
these collections should be made weekly or manthly-
certainly flot seldomer than quarterly. The envelopes
may be Sa prepared as ta gîve eacb contributor the
prîvilege of inidicating wbat proportion af his offering
hie wishes ta be devoted ta eacb Scheme, if he sa desires.

The Province 0f The Pulpit.

Too often is the pulpit the subject ai intoierable
crit.icism, and in the thoughts ta be here expressed there
is no desire ta act the part ai the candid critic, but
rather ta draw a lesson from some fact of recent occur-
rence that niay serve as a warning ta preachers. In a
city cangregation, not connected to the Presbyterian
church, it is the practice ta select subjects for thc even-
ing discourse with the obviaus aim of Ildrawing a
crowd." Among the members were a family of earnest
Christians wvho %veit ta cburch ta worship God and ta
hear tbe Gospel preached. To themn it became unen-
durable ta have ta listen one evening ta a sermon on
the IlNew Waman,' ar.other evening an IlToronta
the Good," another, again, on " «Taranto the Bad," and
se an ad infliilui,», and aid izauseain tea. Finally it bc-
came a question of conscience whether membership
could be continued in that cangregatian, and a sever-
ance taok place. The family attended a churcb in a dit-
ferent denomnination, viz : the Baptist, and now are
about ta join that body. The case is flot by any means
an isolated one, and it illustrates bath the tendency in
certain quarters ta divert the pulpit trom its primary
abject, tai hanker aiter sensatianalismn, ta push ta the
verge ai worldliness in order ta ticklc the curiaus and
fil! the pews. Every one bas heard of the minister who
announced that an the follewing Sabbath he wvould give
a IIQuintologue " and when the time camie explained
that a Il Quintolague I meant a sermon with five
divisions a ni!d ruse in comparisan with the means toa
aiten made use af now-a-days ta attract attention. The
aid minister preached a Gospel sermon even if it had
been constructed*under five heads, but many ai the
Ilpapular subjects ' announced for evening addrcss -es
bave scarcely a religiaus basis ta stand upon. No
tboughtful observer of the tendency af the times can tai!
ta sec and ta note with regret the sballow fluency that
toa otten does duty for substantial thought and forcible
expression ai truth ; and the disastrous departure from
an exposition of evangelical truth ta a superficial dis.
,ussian of moral ar historical subjects or for that inatter
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of current topics, in the pulpit. Nothing can be more

disastrous ta the influence for good of the pulpit. Ther Gospel of Christ is the power of God, and must con-
tinue to be so, ta the exclusioun af every other theme,
and the preacher wvho thinks the Old Story hias become
tedious and thread-baré. aught ta abandon the pulpit,
as unfit ta handle the Word of Liue. The need of the
present day, as should be its motta, is CIBack ta the
Bible."

As lias been said these are wards of warning. We
are not awvare that they apply ta, ministers af the church
we try ta the best af aur ability ta serve. Indeed aur
readers -vill concur in the belief that the Presbyterian
Church in Canada is singularly free from the grave
fault ta wvhich we have drawn attention. Decorumi,
earnestness, a hîgh estimate af the sacred office af
the ministry, and of the evangelizing powver cf the
Gospel are characteristics of peaple and preachers in
that church. Lot us be thankful for the iact and ac-
knowledge, in the light of experience, lioiv much wve
owe ta it. When we see the maci rush after novelty
invading the pulpits ai other churches, it is wvell ta ex-
amine ourselves and seek strength and wisdom ta rc
sist the too obviaus temptatian of mnomentary and
seeming success. When the funds are low, the people
listless, perhaps indifférence greoving apace, and
spiritual lufe languishing, then is the time for trial.
But it is nat tht popular Sunday evening lecture, or the
amusing anecdote, the wvitty turn of speech, that wiIl
bring relief. The anly remnedy is the quickening of the
conscience by the Holy Ghost and the indwclling power
af the Spirit. From the Old Book, yea, an.d the aid
wvay the church must neyer swerve: there can be no
compromise with the world ; the dividing fine is shiarply
drawn; flot peace but a sword in tlîe Christian warfare.

That the Gospel maintains its attracting povierevcn
in this material age may be seen from the figures pub-
lished latelyby the Telçgrai,, ai Toronto, as a census af
church attendance. it is probable that the census for
aIl the churches 'vas not taken on ane and the saine
day, a supposition wvhich wvould account for the under
and over estirnates made. The aerage, ini any case,
may be taken as appraximatcly correct, and it gives a
large attendance. The paper in question lias flot in-
frequently donc service ta the churches by taking an
intelligent intercst in their affairs, and the census hias
been a real service. In the Presbyterian pulpits of
Toronto (we speak ai what we best knov> scosational-
ism finds no place. The cizy ministcrs are most excel-
lent examples af %what mnisters ought ta be. Their
works praise ticni. And yet with ancatire absenceoithe
devices ive have here condemned tht churches are not
empty but fairly well attcnded, and the Gospel holds its
sway, as it ugit ta do, intht pulpits. The experience
here may wvell serve as an abject lessan for the: derelict
churches.

Sabbath Bicycling.
WVe rejaice ta place thc following resolution an

record. It was unanimously adopted at a meeting ai
tht Toronto Christian Endeavar Union held on Satur-
day: '%Whereas thtcvii of bicycle riding solely for
pleasure an the Sabbath is becoming alarmingly preva-
lent in aur city ; resolved, that this meeting representa-
tive of the Christian Endeavorers cf Toronto, expresses
its strong disapproval ai this forrn of Sabbath desecra-
tia;, and calîs upon the memrbers af the Union ta
discauntenance it in evM .vay." The Sunday bicycle
practice bas assumed large proportions, and the question
iS Qne that mî.ist be faceçi, In fact it has becn alloweçl

I
ta drift on tee long. Tht cvii lias taken root and wili
be extremely difficult te remove. It lias been estimated
that about 6 ,ooo bicyclists wvero « "wleeling " in Taranto
on pleasure bent, last Sabbath, an alarnîing number in
a city so-well-behaved as a rule on the Lord's Day, as
Toronto.

At a meeting in Dundee, Scotland, rccently, the
Presbytery entercd a strong protest against the utrl,
carried on on the Sabbathi in the Post.Oflice, on Hlie
railvays, and pleasure steamers, in the livery stables in
Dundee, &nd the tramways af Glasgowv and other cities.
IlAnd," queries the journal which publishes the report,
Ciwhat about tht myriads of 'wtt shoppies' tI-at are
optn frein «early morn ta dewy eve' and far on te tht
midnîght heur Sunday after Sunday ? As a social
question the Observance ai the Sabbath is a subject of
vital importance te tht working classes. One day in
seven ta rest is as essential ta human nature as it wvould
be for tht bencfit af every wvorker eithier with hîands or
brain te enjoy a day's rest. To preserve the Sabbatli
is therefore a working man's question. No mlan should
be deprived of his Sabbath rest except wliere it is
impossible te avoid it. If ail unnecesçary labor wvere
suspended an Sunday tht country would suifer very
littît, nay, it wvould bc the gainer." Tht Christian lias
ta fight continually and everywvhere for the Sabbatli Day.

We may depend upen it, that were the Sabbatlî of
less value than it is te tht cauise o! Christ there would
be less desire to.desecrate it.

A Rat4onal Test Tht character ai the Bible for truth-
fuluess may bc tested by any alan, as lie testsainy otlier
book. Dots it prove ta be truc in his experienceP A
book on discases and their remedies is provcd te be
truc or false, by tht results of a practical application ai
its doctrine. A geography bas its reputation for truth-
fulness establislicd, wliea it bias been discovercd tlîat it
dots net Iead the obedient siudent astray. The man
who lives bis Bible knows tlîat lit can trust its teachîings.

Wha 0rthodox Says an excliangc. Orthodoxy is net
l. severity and frigiditv. It islibcrality

and wvarn-lieartedness. it is hîappy heavcnly liumer.
Tht sour-visaged brother may have saine orthiodox
ideas, but lie dots net represent tht systein by biis
barbcd wire and vintgar countenance or conversation.
Ht ecommits a double offense if lie cdaims absolution
from bis sins against truthi by claiming te be lier
chamion. It takecs a perfect character te keep tht
balance cxactly ; te bc firni in tht faitli and te bc
patient wvith tht faitluless. But it is better ta win than
te worst an unbeliever. Faitli gives a mnt jey and
courage, brotherhood and bltssing even for the unthank.
fui and evil.

sp. Ation A,, According ta the last annual balance.
Flnaaccs. sheet of tht Salvation Arniy, just

issued, tht freehoid and ltasehold praperties acquired
for the use af tht Army corps throughout tht 1 United
Kingdorn were valued at [513,276 is 6J; furniture and
flttings at tht international lieadquarters, cificers
quarters, and trainling garrisons, £), 37(j 17S i id. In-
vestmcents and boans totalled C1,31,331? 14S zod . and
sundry debtors on "Igeneral maintenance," Ilproperty,"
and "«insurance " funds owed the army [z 1,92S i s bd.
Ailtogether, tht assets reachcd [736,%o9 sizid. Liabil-
ities included [3,68,781 i7s 7d in respect ef boans on
marigage on frecheld and icaseld properties, £Y3,277
4s 2d Jeans for fixtd periods; and C43,547 99 Sd on

accont finuraceannity pension, and othzer reserve
funds, sinking fund for le - hoId preperties, and the
redemption ai xnortgages and specific iegacy fund.
Salvation Arrny fund, £222,045 1aS Çd.
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Australia.
The tieneral Asscmbly of thc Prcsb) terian Churchl of

New South Wales lias becn in session for the last ten days
in st. Stcelie's clhurch, Sydney, the chiurch of whichi the
late I)r. R\objert Steel hand been so long thc belao'ed and
di%tisngtlîed pastor Dtiring the six years af niy absence
frorn Ati.tra.ta the Asbembtl> bas reccivcd a large ac(csion
of new miembcrs, %viale mnany of tFc fanailli figures vi
those wtio liad been long lxaring the burden and heat of
the day %Y-:e mmssing. Four have this y, ar been placed
un thc .Xgcd aîîd Infirm M.%in:sters' Fund, but btsll holding
thc position of mnister emerittis and members af Preaby-
ter). fic rcîirtng allowat.cc of thebe mcii is froin ,Cîo ta
£i2oo pcr year, the congregation in sornc cases t,,ranteeing
a supplenxent ta thc pension flom tic fund. The new
recruits have corne fur the muost part from tfc inothcr
country, An, Importanit dctathinitnt, howevcr, ha- been
rc:cci'scd froim the other Austraiabian colonies. The
Asseinbi> as a whlîue scunas tu lie a fine body ofiable anad
consecraied maen. TUhe tlacological institutions fur the
training of a native iiîiiistry bcing as yet only in an
crnhryonic state, thic lurch hiere must be largely dependent,
for sanie tie ta corne, un the importation of pastors from,
abroaid. *rhe finaaîcial depression lias told severely on
cery coligrcgatioai (-f tie body, both iii town and country,
but it is ticlîcycO that monre jirsperous tcrnes are at hand.

1 un,îvî 1e ait;% fcamare in thse procedure of the
Assiasi~>.An hoUnorar> PzJLUratUt no%% bits wvîrh gown

and nsýg 1.sy tiC side uf tLâe Mudcrator. floth hie anad the
I.ttv aguait are c.x ff.s iiacanbers of Assembly. Thcy
iu>t lie titstt~ iusesiliurb or .îdhurcnts vi tie Prcsbyterian

Cliu5L- s. 'lticp>i.ua tl1jugh oisly honorary, is said to
lie lliaglîl> riasuà, latase tu utns o'Cupyirig it, as It serves
the puiause to a %liltiedid iid,.rtibeiiient.

Ab s à .li ,h 1 Di- 4 -h LuKIlI5III(lstCS, the Moderatar hcre
SScarsls guis n Iiisd i,.s nds, anid akco tais acadernac liood, If

lie lit .1 mail t~ an a..d.ncappendage to lits nanie.
Tilt. Lili nI Lls0d ASenail à) .16.%U iscars his govit and ban3s.

Tit. hssdlt.ItV f.Va tLs.s >c.ar, cectud by a nîajurnty vf
Prcsbytcrial votes, before the meeting oi Assernbly, is the
Rev. A. M. T'ait, a native oi CaiUaness, Ëcotland, and a
graduate of tlîe Univerbîty of Edinburglî. He 'vas for
sortie )-cars the pastor of Bristol, Quebec, Canîada, there-
after of Coroinîa,îdel, New Iealayid, later of Newtown,
Sydale>), anîd for tF last tient> 3 cars the hard-work-ing and
liosi-sred incuiîilu'aat of St Aiîdrew's Chîurcli, in the
caîliedral city of Gutilbuin, N S IV.

l'lie rc tiring Mssdcrattvr, tlîe Rev. J. Lamont, F. L.S..
î»ca.tt tcd tls; 'ci aîion on the uccÇt!-in of the opeingi of the

.X ual ur elcting as fls tt \t Rom. \Il. s . 'lcV whoi are
111.111 arc une: body In Cfîrsst. aîîd severaliy îîîenîbers ane
ut au .,rîser -li Th erlni %%s in earîîcst, vvangelical and

piractuc-ti of~ostsnv the luctrincs oi tic licadstiip ai
Chra.t anid thec unsty tif til, çIsurch. Suabscquently, the
nes:v M.d)tcr.ttlr delivercd ;in addrcss on "'l'lic Protestant
Ciiutd,lle% as Thac> AXrc, INsh icMster WVould Ilave Tlîcni,
and a% *liiey May Be tinder Preset A.-rranigements." The
claým.-îît evils oi Sectariiiîisain wec iîprcs:vely put before
us, arnd co-oj-cration iii tvan çà.lstîc and philanthropic work
wvas shown t0 Lic fcasale'e antil( hiehly desirable.

In future: tlic sursion of Ille ictiring Moderator and tlîe
iddress of the 9nom onîe are nfit to bc delivered on
dIe Inîght oi 011enîne, the îwo d-bc(,urýcs havirng Lcen foinid
ratlier too lt1n. fo--r oaîe %tdvrusît. So the sermon will be
psrýa; hcd on tSe nllzht ùfp'a: 4  aîd the new Nloderator's

wie sn tht: tiuslowang aiti
1 1s t'te'ýur.eo i lis rii:'rIes tie Moderitor showed

tlîit f \uta i eld is ececptionally diffr'eult ta work
tiientlv. Ilias arases; farn its enormous extent ai

tstor> -l'id scatcred 11,11lulan-on. The arca ai New South
'Uh.alone as 3t. z5 quare mrilec, %svhile ttîe population
' I:sîtirc, to a ý%.are Ièsi , Ind lar marc thai half ai
1, je ulation i,; locatd Ini tice cies and towns, wlîile
Engaurd los~s'c ae3rlv %aX ýul-,drcd to ai squire mile,

and s aile coî:niental staitc.s a sill lighcr îîumbcr. Voir
taýtil casa angiaac thuiî hcsw ?.parsclv settled the intenrie
laîut 1-c, and how dilacult tr) sujmply iieni wath the nîcans
c'f grace.

1-111% )tar tncere has heai t fure tîxe Assembly na
ds~i.tiag I.kr3ors adr'sL.ke îlîat af Mr. Nlclnnies

en ' lag-? .nr adcj, aaIl)thlllg, cîtitled ta bue
"eîtj a lurning qlues-tion," but rnany important

tul'aS hae Ucen da>cus'>cd, .srîd it tanes, the debates wcic
Nv. n' aas'ly andeçd.

Among the aventures was that asking that the attention
ai the legislature bc dirccted ta the Gathenburg systeni.
with the view i reforming tlie liquor traffic. As miany
have been recetitty poisoaicd by drinking adulterated
liquors, dicrc lias arisen a strong and widespread desire
Oin~t the traffic in intoxicants s:..'auld be taken out of the
hancis of interest"di individunîs and that it should lie
cîîtirely controllcd iuy the goveraîment. It is desired aiso
that barnids should bc dismissed, and that ail bars
(saloons) should bie closed evcry night at ten o'clock. Thue
overture, however, met with a very stormy reception,
alîhougli in a modifled formi it svas ulI.imately carried.
Sortie ai the Assembly regarded its discussion as a waste ai
tinie. Local option, it was maintained by saine, had
iailcd, and prohibition trcated mcn as children. The
Gothenburg system had a mass ai favorable evidence
hehinn it. Others contcnded that tUcre svas mare drunken-
ness in Gotlienburg than in Sydney, that any use af
intoxicants was an abuse, and that physicians nmade many
drunkards by pnescnibing it, and that the temperance coni*
mttec ai the Assembly concluded that it was inexpedient
ta advocate the Gothenburg systeni. One speaker, in
cmpliatic fashion, said that teetatalers could do a great deal
mare for their cause if they svcre nat s0 unneasonable. He
had allen tried ta go witi teetatalers, but had found theni
s0 cnabbed, cranky and unsociable that hie had ta setk
other company. TUe resolution, Uawever, having had a
nîajority ai votes, a deputation wvas appointed ta canvey it
ta tUe government.

The cammittee on intercourse ivith ather churches
prescaited a report on the çcheme of union laid befare
the FerleraI Assembly an I894, and submitted articles ai
agreement upon svhicb it svas proposed tai unite the
Presbyterian churches ai Australia. The scheme pro-
poses a supreme court ai the united churcb, ta be called
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Chut -h of
Australia and Tasmania, meeting annually; tUe General
Assembly ta cansist aflan equal number ai ministers and
eIders in the proportion ai one-fourth ai ^.ie number ai
the Presbyteries ai the Church, a permanent clement
being retained by the proposed General Assembly, ta
be secured in such a wvay as may be aiterwards agreed
upan ; the General Assembly ta have funictions legisla-
tive, judicial and administrative, supreme as regards
foreign mission wvork, the theological colleges and the
training of students therein, and the admission ai
ministers from other churches and denominatians, and
also shaîl form the supreme court ai appeal ini ail mat-
ters affecting lufe and doctrine ; the existing General
Assemblies and Syraods ta be known as Provincial
General Assemblies and Synods, which, meantime, sUaIt
carry on their own home missions, the fareign maission
work ta bc mianaged by a board, on which thse various
provincial assemblies shaîl bc represented, a:ad which
shall meet in Melbourne, tilt atherwise ordered.

The views enunciated in the Assembiy on certain
topics gave evidence of a tendency ta recagn;ze the
fact that tiere is a physical as well as a moral e entent
in human life,and tUat it is useless attempting tc. culti-
vate the latter while the former is ignored. \Vhatever
tends ta ameliorate the physical conditions under which
mcii live Uelps religion. Ail the parts ai aur comptex
human nature must be rcconed with.

The repart on Sabbath Observance laid special
stress on tUe increasing laxity in the observance af the
day ai rest. This is not confined ta the scoffers, but is
observable among church members. Variaus remedies
'vere suggested, amongthemr that ai appealing ta the
secular lav. Somo,, however, sought tUe roat ai the
matter in giving people casier conditions during the
week. One member asked, Uow svas il passable for anc
caoped up the wvhole week long in swcating shops and
other pae vhere the terrible struggle aplce lic causes sa
nlany hapless toilens ta craovd, ta spend Sunday in
church. For lis own part, hoe inaukly admitted that

.i.nder similar conditions, Ue svould Uc in bed, or seek a
little healthful rccreation in the open air.

The coldest wintcr which Australia bias ever knosvn
bas been succeeded Ibis year by Uic bottest summer
ever experienced within tUe memony ai any one now
living In this country. Cases ai sunstroke and fatal
hient apoplcxy have Ucen very numerous. TUe early corn
crap w a sted byý the heit wave, but recent rains
have 5avcd the lattr crop. TUe his aind vaîllys art
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how clad witb a beautiful mantde of verdure, and the
squatters are rejoicing in the prospect of an exception-
aliy gaod season for their Rocks and herds.

The unemployed are stili nurnbered by the tbousand,
and the majority af these used to rank among the wvell-
to-do classes. There is a vast nmount of unspoken
poverty arnong respectable people wvho are struggling to
keep Up decent appearances. Sad as such adversity
znay be, however, it may prove to have been a blessing
in diîrcuise. Too many have been living to fast and
need ta be taught the lesson that nxoney rnaking is uiot
the one thing needf ul.

Aiter baving tried the policy of protection and found
it a failure, Newv South Wales has been glad ta return,
at the beginning of this year, ta free trade. The
government, howvever, has made a new departure which
is being watched wvith keen interest, vaz., that af taxmng
incarnes and praperties, with certain exemptions, sucb
as curch properties and incarnes under £240 per year.

New York Observer. JANMEs D. MURRAY.

Spiritual Food.*

DYV RET. ADDISON P'. FOSTER. D.D.

SilIITt-AL Fý)OD TO BE SOUMGIT RATIIER TItAN PHYSICAL.

The miracle af the loaves and fishes made Christ
exceedingly popular. The Jews cQncluded tbey could
secure ail temporal advantages fromn Hlm and began to
throrag about Him. But le rebuked themn for their
greed. Hie camne ta give spiritual, rather than physical
food. The latter was an incidental merely. Worldli-
ness is the bane of hurninity. Like the Indian, .-
gorge ourselves with the abundance af to-day, unrnind-
fui af the famine af ta-morraw. This is the day of the
physical and temporal, to-morraw is the .day oi the
eternal and spiritual. The spiritual underlies the
physical and abides when the physical îs no more. We
need food for the spiritual, far more than for the physi-
cal life.

SPIRITUAL FOOD IS OBTAINED 13Y FAITH IN4 CHRIST.

Men naturally depend on themselves in spiritual
things. The religions ai the world are for the most
part religions ai good works. But Christianity sharply
distinguishes between faitb and works. Bath are im-
portant. Faitb is dead without works. Works do
îiot justify, but faith only. But Christ startdes us by
cailing iaith a wvork. How can this be? Becaus;e
Christian faith is not a mere intellectual acceptance of
truth ; it is a committal ai one's self ta Christ. it
involves action. Il leads taobedience. ie believe on
Christ »'hen we corne ta Hlm and fallow Hirn; for
Christ uses these tbree terms as meaning one and the
saine thing. Vie believe an Christ svben we accept
implicitly in perlect trust the directions ai the Great
Physician.

CHRIST IS OUJR SPIRITUAL FOOD.

In striking metaphai He declares I amn the Bread
af Lueé," and thon goes on ta prove il by doclaring that
He satisfies aur spiritual hunger. Every man is con-
stituted with a spiritual appetite. Itmay graw duli by

n egect, but it cari be roused by'cultivation. Itis thore.
Every man bas a spiritual nature and no arnount ai

materialasm or even af animalisri can entirely destro>'
il. le bas, at least, moments ai craving for sometbing
bettor. The wvarld at times disgusts birn, he thinks ai
the hereaiter, andcihe longs for peace wvith God. The
sense ai sin samnetimes becornes insupportable and hie
cries out, la an agony of desire for Godas forgiveness,
"O , that I knew wbere 1 might find Him."' Here
Christ shows He is the faod af the soul. He offers
Hiniself ta the sinner hungering for the divino favor.
He becornes the sinner's friend and Sa,.'iOur. He gives
ta the sin-burdencd instant peaco. Nothing eisc can do
this. Human friendships, -wenlîh, power, farne, intel.
feCtual attainments, l'ail to minister to a mind disturbed
by sina. The Stoic met bis troubles in a spitit ai philo.
Sophic bravado. The Christian faces bis in the joyful
assurance that Christ is bis friend and will bring birn

"à Xe& tatoa b&W. on (John vi. 22.58.) in the Blibl. Ethdy Union
Oontiouem1Th*Tmohno cl .hri&Ln'

through ail in safcty.
witi Hlm hath ail cisc.
ye are Christ's."

The Chîristian has Christ and
aiMI tbings are yours " "lfor

A DIVIINE INF'LUENCE AWANENS A bESIRE FOR SPIRITUAL
FOOD.

ln mystcriaus languagc Christ declaros ou[ absolute
dependence on God for salvation. -No mani can carne
ta Mle, cxcept the Father who sent Me draw hirn. No
matter wvbother we contend for a Calvinistic or Armenian
interpretation oi this language, ail výiI1 agre that the
paraliel between physicai and spiritual food liolds good
here as at vtbcr points. God bias givesi us an appetite
for food. This appetite leads u, to toil uâ.îtringly for
food. We miust have it ; we wvant it ; a ad God lias
made us uieed it and want it. The saine is true ai
spiritual food. There is a bunger in the soul for Christ
wbicb God bas îarDlanted. Christ's triendship is sixeet
ta us; wve noed Ris bolp; wvc grow more earnest, %ve
seok Hlm and fir.1 Hlm. This bunger that leads ta the
satisiying ai the soul in Christ is implanted by God.
God is anxiaus ta bave us turn ta Chri%î and He sends
His Spirit ta aur hearts ta awaken de.- e.

THERE 15 IIN 1 SPIRITUAL FOOD.
"If a man eat this :jread hoe shahl lave forever.'

Physical food sustains life for a tinie. Without il %ve
perish. But its potver in Ibis direction is limited. Our
earthl>' frame wears out and at lasI breaks down. WVe
constantly repair it witb fresh supplies of food tvhich
carry lime ta the bones, phosphorus ta the brain, and
oxyizen ta the blood , but te ail Ibis tliere is an end.
The machine at iast is beyond repair. Not sa %vith the
soul. This is buil -an a différent plan. If its vitality
is properly sustained b>' the appropriate food il never
wvears out, il never grows old, it neyer dies. Ilad God
made the body sa that food should rejulenish ail its
wvaste il would nol bave known deatb. lio did, how-
over, make the soul an this plan, and itsfodsple
ail its need sa Ibat il cannaI die.ioduple
SPIRITUAL FOOD RECEIVED EV COMM~UNION WVITII CHRIST.

This doctrine ai spiritual food 'vo must admit is
somewhat mystical and obscure, but Chribmsakes il as
plain as in the nature ai Ibings il can be made. Howv
do we receive Ibis food and gel tht good ai itP Sinmpiy
by coming in contact witb Christ. Physical food must
be receîvod b>' the parts Ihat need it ; so Chiri it must
enter the soul andi impart Humself ta il. WXe mnust re-
ceive Christ ta ou, beart, we must let I-lis thoughîs and
feelings permoate aur minds, ive must en(ald Him in
aur affections. \Vt must live under His influence. Ail
Ibis is donc b>' the absorbing influence ai faith and
love, by re-ading tbe Scripture and prayer, b>' public
%warship, by the sacrament ai the Lord's Supper, by
moditation and by entering hearîily mbt Christ's plans
and actîvities far the ivorld's gaod.

He Calleth Thee.
Fur the Reoierc.

The history ai the human hcart is beyond expression.
Its star>' is of joy and sorrow ; ai plecasure an(i unresi.
Here, the heart is desolate, tbere, the homie lias lost its
charmi ; the child vaice is sîll, the moilier slecpcîh and
%vill not awakcen, the father coineîh no marc, the daughîcer
%veepeth alone. F-rar the villey arisetb the cry ai hecart
desolatian, and thie his resound the cry. Is therc no car
ta hear ? No hicart ta féle? Listen ! a voice is cilling,
'Came and 1 wili give you rest ' arise snake haste ; H-e

rneaneth lhce. Jesus cornes ; He bringcrth joy-all )-our
sorrow Hec has known ; ali your suffering He has scen, yet,
the Hand tbat brought yau sorrow is stili the Hand ai
love-sta' flot ; sad heart. lie cailcth tîhce.

Anothermrournetl oss. The cvii days bave corne; thc
troubfous limes have brouglit despair. It is %vorry hiere,
emnbarrassaient there, and the burden of living is vcry great
F'car not, the way tbougli dark is kuiown ta hlmn. The
Durdcn.]]2arer calleth thee. Look up ! the sun is shining
sîil-arise niake haste 1 your lieart shahl yet be giad-a
greater than thec is cahiing, '< Corne, and 1 will give yau
test"'

0 hear His tender call througli ail] the coming days and
unto your lité will corne a charrn that sorrow and trouble
cannaI destroy.
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And sonme are glad. 'The lieur la lighit, the borne is
full of charin, frîends are nmany the worid is kind.

Hi're, is pleasure, tiacte, success and circunislances
drive aNviy the care of a %vork day lifé. Vct, the whirl of
îpleasure caîmnot safisiy flic seul. 'l'lerc still is lttg
,,t4ll unrebr. 'l'lt ie lov of ientis but kindies tli.-l,lit of
deepet loc titat conmetii trami above. Is therc no peacc.
No Ibltslag rcst , lis, Ile calieti thce-Arse, hiasten
ilhe to incct Iiiiii--e conieth brîr.ging the sum af
hiappuaess, file pece of loving-Olî, learn of 1-f un-V.otir
joy wtil hi. deeper, your luigîg saisied-yotir life enrichacti
With nulq1.' Ilutliuie anti tver you will ttc te banner of
Hts lue lie t.îlklal tiae. M.

Sabbatli Observance an Europe.

Lit. litoddart of the ,Ae:c- I rk olwerver who bas had gootl
opportunittes o! intgaig fronit iaarng patit aaany visite ta Europe,
s of the opintin lia thure as cansiderable improvemnent in Babbath
Observance aIl over the cantinent. Mlore anen attend religions
services thau formeri>, anti emplayeru ai labor mort generally
deprecate SU4tiay work ai turicil ta te buat lutereit af the
employer andi dognoraiattng tu tc cinjitoyeti. lie conîlders, lion'.
erer, thît Continental Europe cau teaehlius on this aide of tht
Atiautit littie abotît the observance of &lie Sabbacth wvhich it in
dearable for us ta kuow, andtiurges that foreigners hiero ahaulai
respect our lawl Onl the subject, ai Ioyaiiy as Americana in Europe
respect a m:ulitude ni ian', on othor mialtera tijat secmn tr themn
nicleas mid tyrauîcat. In the long mun tht institution wiii prove
te bie tiiîe hast friend wlaethor emiployers or emiplayed.

Make it Unanimous.
B. %%. Thompson af Minneapolis writing ln the Presbjlert.an

Jurnal fornelhes under tht abova caplion an acceunt of a wesutern
revival wbiclt au nsptring. lIe esys:

A yonag pastor in anc af onr villages proonreti the assistance
ai a clai mate minîier andi htg&n revival services. lIc directed
his efforts fer a time to araueing hi. membara ta a seute ai their
reipasabiities. Whou ho fait thetlime hati arriveti ho askea ie
people it they voie rcady te hegin ta do tht Lord'a work ln
brauging thoir famille,, friande anti ncighbors te Christ. Tht
cburah reapandeti irratively.

Ilc tlie2 expiaineti that tht Lird'. wolli muet bie donc as ail
other successini work iu doue, earnestiy. devroediy anai persever-
ingly. All oiller wnrk mueît ha laid &sida as far' as possible anai
overy ane inuit do ail in their power te win seuls for tht Ringam
Il thoy wore ready they wan'd locale the next morning anai sponti
the day in viiîîîing thoso who vert la Ibsir vieicily, taiking and
prayjng walh tin about thear sotal'a salvation.

This woric n'as te he coautina til ail in tbeir region voe
canverted, or badl positivcly taeonati a acapt the proffereti
:hsrlour.

lisving submitteti the wYhole matter to a risiug test, hie closeti
tbt service aud hel-l an after.moetinig. lut which the work wau ar
raugcd, eaclî taikng certain bouses. Those whe hoa horne» wae
Rsîgned ta adjacent country districts, and aIl wert provitiot with
nome activc share lu tue ]abar for seuls.

Tht result n'as slmply clectrical. Tho cominuaity vas moveti
as neyer before. Tht Iloly Spinît's prenane was feit with groat
p3wer. Tho meetinge were crewded aud the number of couver-
$,n ou tuait dàily.

lu lttei more titan a week aimat ovory person ln the village
aud a large dttct, arauind had proicaseti convcrsion.

Tht 'juentton cames naturally. why tion't wc aIl de tho Lorti's
Work au thlts maniner? The promise is specoiic, "lAceording tu
your !aith ho it uto yen."

Inas y0ang meu aniy punsueti tht plain common Banne plan ai
*bu.tg lthe work wvhach thoar Master hati placeti hefero them. Tlaoy
Ihad no apecifat cudowmonta af pawer. The spirit vas nat want.
aag. Ho ta aiîvays reatdy ta do lies îork, -%ud the condition. arc go
simple.

la nlot th'§s & glimpte ai thteccxraing ai tht mnillenium?

Loolcs into Books.
t1s GnnîsîaÂL r.îrîîTI ail a Source ai Defluile Varialiop, by

Angust WVoiusmann, Chicago. The Open Couirt Publluhing Ca.

Thtis in anuossay raid by this distingnishoti Garman Evolutlon.
in% ai tht lnternationbl Congres. of Zoologiste at Loydeu ln
'i aPthember 18S, anai centaine au argumen in lufaor at hi. lheary
thit tht origluai variations lu indiividuaels entti lh nw upeoles
are dsvalop-a are nà% aoeidtal but detertuineti by a kioti ai
garmin' iatinqn r une.)nloinni siurul e rmn mn
tht nuits ufi tht go. *. la whaeb sirgggle ctifity is the decidlug

factar. 'Welumann's vlew la by no rosasa acepitot by &U evalti-
tionita and hie Mtaternant ai hie vlewr ia not entiroly aiear, but bc
la worklng zt the problom whleh lies at the very founalion of aIl
ovolution. To lt attention lm boundt ta bc more and more
direeteti. This imonograph lsalitltetoo technioai for the ordicary
readlor. but the solentîfe strident af blology cannoa fora ta over-
look il. Though reaily only a pamphlet it iu printed inl au
unuîaaily goti style.

Tho .4rnericuet Antiquariait and Oritittal Journal for Mareh-
April. cantaine articles on The Porposes of EI.hno.llotany, Cane
Exploration lu the Unitedi States in 1894, NMedimyat Glamour and
f ta Antidote, Devi[ Worship in the Evolalion of ]Religion, the
work at the ICunger Bay, Notes ou Europeau Aarobicology, Palau-
line Exploration, Egyptologicai Notes, The Lunar Cuit and the,
Caiendar .'yulem, Pioturo writing lu Polynesie. andi America. The
luit two are illustrated, and ail are by competeat wrltera. Gaod
Hlope, ll., 14.00 a year.

The hlslory andi work of Qaeen's University st Kingston, Ont.,
are Wall tolt in an article whldh appeaue la the May number QI
the Canadian Magazine, under the titie of I Qusen'a University
andi its Founders." The wriler lu Mrt. J. Janes Bell, M.A.. a
gratinaie of the University which bc describes. Queen'a lau n
Institution af whiolh the Prenbyterian Churait, vith whieh ils
theological facalty la more particularly identifieil, bas reason ta
hoe prend, andi under Primaci pal Grant it has already achitved grcs.t
thinge andi promises ta rcaoh to ub iii gr"'%ter. The article la weli
illuetrateti and will daubtîess ibe rea t i t'ih interost.

At the receul convocation of QneiAn's Univeroty. Kingston,
the honorary degree ai D.D., was conforraeti tpon Rev. Angus
McCou, ai Chatham, Ont., andi Bey. W. P. Begg, ai Keutville,
N.S. The former was onc af the lire% matriculants of Quem'a
wben the classes ware aommened iu Match, 1842. Tht latter in
a Sectahaian, who bu dons gacti work ln the Maritime Peovine
andi who in the auîhor of studios lu Âestbet!oo, which bave bean
favorahly reviewed by ench a competent arile, se Principal Caira.
Qneen'o lu very ahary with hier honorary degrees, and this in the
firaI occasion for many yeàri when abc bas conferreti the degree
ai Docter ai Diviaiity.

Principal Grant, cf Kfingston, bas ganst b Englanti for a trip.

A new work from the pen af the 11ev. Alexander floberteor,
Il Di , Vertical wiii ahartly ha ptihished hy M.r. George Allen,
Ruskin flouie, London. It iu a practical, historitia andi deucrip.
tive guide-book ta that unique Haghlsnd Region, the Dolaiit ta
the north ai Venice. Dr. Robertson, hecause of the oharacter ci
the country, and tht legendary andi historie roance that
marron nds tht people, andti Ibir love ai civil andi religions liberty
andia o encatian, ha. calleti Il the Scoiaad of lialy. The hok
will be iully ilusîraleti. There %viii bc forty fou-page views, a
map af tiýe country, a frontispiece ai the Dolomites as satun from
Venice, etc., etc. As ne hook af the kind exite il; .iill mnt a
foît-wknt, In an appendix lu given aIl information neoesary tai
the taveller.

Lirzs BYvw.us Asb Wàysrnr..-By J. R. Miller, D. M1. Prcsby.
torian Ioird ai Publication, Philadelphia. Clattij 12 mo.
Price 51.

Dr. Miller iu an ahi ana nxuch loveti frienti. 'We s.lw&ys ex-
pcct &West andi refreahing glimpses ai Christ front hlm and are
neyer dlaappointed. This seriez cf what he calla Ilfragments of
tesching " are pecliarly tender anti heiplul. la the ch&pter en.
titled IlSpices for Christ* grave " ho quotas frcm the aid rabbini.
cal book@, ibis fragment, I "tîtt thora are two aidera of, angels-
the angels of service and the angalio! pruine. Tie anRolsocfpraiso
areoof a higher aider than the ailiers. Na ans o!thcm praisea Ccd
twice, but having once lit ted up hi. voies in the song ai beayin
he periabea andi ceaies ta bc. Ho han perfecteti bis being. His
tong le the full flwer of portect fruit of bis ]lie, that for wblch ho
was cresteti. Ne bau now finiahoti hi% wark andi hi. spirit la
breatheti out in his anc baly psalm." This lu faucy, but bow
beau tifal i Thus la Dr. Miller brcathing by a very gent1a niinistry
music andi glatines into many a wcary liue. Hi& books are net
pretentious but are effective, anti on ansustaino bit reputation.
'Xhcy are imitable for Sabhath achool librarles, and for the dmesMug.
rootu table whore in short ailsons oi celui it wiii prove a spiritual
toil.

£ht Czna'iian Almanao for 1896 Publitheti hy Copp Clatk
Company Ltd. Taranto. Price twenty cent&.

This la the fortyuineth ilue of the (,auadiu Almanar,-.a voty
fult, rellable, aud useful publication r'lativc ta the wholo
Dominion us well au tc Ontario. Dr. Ecurinot. af Ottoaa. n~ives
an ondine o! "lcorms nt Gorernment îhrnuizhoit tht World." Mr.
Ubiadwlck givo4 an article on tho Canadian Flag.-Statistic% abonna
ant he nusi& cificisi lista art givaa.
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j i2lotstntsmAnd Education With Specir-l3 Reference To The Province 0f Quebcc.*
DY TIuE REV. PROF. BCDIMOXB, D. Vl., U02ÇTREÀL.

r Protestantism boliovea lu educatlon with ail its hbort. It la
buin te do so if it would b. truc to Itiself aud wouldi continue te
lAve. The Reformationo ethte slxteenth century was a revoit cfJ intelligence agaluat hurean authority, duo te tho awakening cf the
mind of Eutrope througb the ravivai of iasrning aftar tho long
alurnbr.r cf tho dark ages. It ass.rted for ovory man ln tho coin-
niunity, tramn the hlgbcst down te the lowemt, the rlgbt cf indepen-
dont judgrnent, and laid upon hlm the remponsibility fc! ebomiug
for himmeif, frc tram the. dica tlion of prince or prient, thst which
Au tru and rlgbt, accordlng te the beut liglit available to hini
undor his, clreumatances. It taught him te cali ne man master on
oarth and to bow enly haloe tho authority ot the GOdi who made
hlm. In ordor, therotorti, that every man anay bo able te form hie
opinlors snd znAke his choice with morne meamure aI Intelligence
and wisdcm, Protostantiomrn halwaym ismtedl that ho aboula
':yp ZdveTy educatlona &avantage that eau poesibly bc brought
within his rach. It bau nover boen satisflcd t.e bava lcarniug as
the. nenopoly cf a few who eheuid ta simpiy followed withcut
question by tho great ma cf the ignorant. It is ready enough te
recaguize the tact that thora muet alwaym bo torna botter aducated
than the rést, becausa thay have botter opportunitiem or botter
abilities or groater- enthusias in the purmuit of kuowlodga. It is
roady tio givo thora ail the. respect and houer and attention that la
due te muperior iearning. But aiter hocaring aIl that they bave te
may and listeulng te ail the instruction thoy have te givo, Lt atilj
beaves vith the. Individuel the reuponsibiiity of welgblng it for
hiioîf au na alng up bis own minad; a responuubiity betore God
of wbich ho eau net divent hiruseif by auy d.evice whataear. This
la tb. amoral cf tbm Protestant attitude toward the education cf tho
massem. The Roman Catbolio Chureh bau alwaym bad ite institu.
tiens fer the education cf the few aud bus oftan mado great sacrA-
fiee, ta ma*utaln thern. Protestants have net negieted these
cubher, as lit manifest tramn tho munificient donations that have
baeu made by thoin for feuuding and carring an Colag'es and
Universities in overy part cf the. worid where tbey have weaith ta
beatow. But it wu& Martin Luther who firat aought te bring the
ochool within the reach of tho humble cottagera' bidren, and At
ws John Knox who eriginated tha Moyennent for e2tablishiug a
mebool in every parlitb tbrongbout Scotland. It in Protestant
nations to.day tuat everywhoe lad the. van lu popular education,
and ibis~ Protestant sentirnent wbf ch insista that.tho synem cf
publoc mebools shall homo pnsbed tbat net one single persan shall
ho imfé in tho laud who in unabie at beant te rend and write his owu
naine. The praotical effect cf tus sentimnent lnasean lu tho tact
that, acccrding te tho lait cousus, lu the Protestant provinces cf
Ontario 90-4 par cent, et the population oouid rend and write,
viier*as iu the eider, but Roman Catholo Provinces et Quebee
eniy a littîs leus than 64 pmr cent. were able te do sa.

For a similsi reason Proteitantiam oerr wbere damanda thut
Lhe educalion given te tho people abould b. of such a ebaracter as
wiii real' dovelop intaiiiginco and nat simpiy Joua tho mind with
asno cfudigeated krowledge. In tbierompecti'«diffcrmradloaily
froin Roman Cathoiicisrn, which dons net roaliy beiiuvo lu educs.
tien of tho maises at ail, but orily lu inmtruction. Education,
according te Atm otyrnoiegy, meanh tho drawing out of tho mind ne
as ta awaken ite capacity and fit it for lit -o.iog activity. 0f courso
tuis cs4nnot bo done withont gAving a goed den] of informuation, aud
At la iMportant that there abould b. as much informatiou as ean
properly bc assimilated. But il a passible te givo a great deai
cf information and te give it lu sncb a wsy that the power cf
thought stili remains iargciy dormant, in àiuch a way that thore in
littie additioual capaclty given tu, the mind, ne freedom gr inde-
Pendonce cf tbought, ne enterprise, ln dimcovery or alertuesa iu

aeeing tii. aiguificanca cf new tacts that may comae ta iigbt, sud
causcquentiy ne pragres. Naw wu do not dlaim that the Roman
Cathohie 11ystcm has aiwaym failed by any zumans ta dovolop
the pcwer cf thougbt, snd that the Protestant systein bas aiways
aucoeeded. But tho Protestant mystein bas aiways at beaiL kept
baeri it, as the fdeal of edacation, ta awaken the mind. of tho
people ta independent Lblnking aud ta fit thoni for doalicg intelli
geutiy with noir questioni that =ay angce, and ncw isituations that
rnay presatetbemmelveu As Presîdeut EilioLt, cf Harvard Uni.
versity, put it viion lu tuéd dAy a tew, menthe &go, the ebject cf
odrucation la net to mako a man acquainted wlth the. viole round
cf human knowledgoi (that la no IenDger paisible,) but ta quaity hlm
for ebtziulng sud ulung advantaiieotaly sncb knowiedge ahoneedu
for bis daliy work. The. grinditene la round Sud tarins a complote
circis. But mana Jnot lntended ta b. 11k. the grnzdstontt. Holu

'Au addreas duivsr.d la St. John, Church, Mont., Aprlit26, 1898.

r ta horatherlike the tool whlah tii. gclndtoue sharpeus ta a kecen
eage se that it may out sud shape tho rsav matoril ou wbiob it le
ta ho nsad.

lu Ioloirsw Irom thla tint Prcitestania nin. e~ t on (ducaticn
wlîich in pro.eminentiy pnactical. XI does net dcsplue culture, for
culture enablea eue te tako trurr wlovs of ilto-broador viawe cf
Maun.a aim sud destluy. l enabies eue teapphreoisto tiiat rvhioh
las Idani and spiritual lu nature ai vahi as that whioi la mnateriai.
And man canut livo by braad aiono. P.rotemtauimmn values aise
the art cf axpression sud eultvmem lu lu order tliat eaoh man inzty
givo fit utterunco t hie tt.ougiîts aud mnako tha malt of hie inole
once for goad An tho eomrunily. But aven more than Aboie, for
tii. masses at auy rate, it values the povwer te ninko lIte a auccess
by the cemprebonsien aud wautery cf tha wvorid arouud them. It
la net that At would degrado 11f. loto a mean race for ivealth au the
hîget good that eau coa te man, but it recaguizca that, p iL it
bow yeu wil, lite lita s truggie- -alwaym bus becu se and alîvoym
will be to. It recoguiza eiao that tho truc progrt.à cf the world
and cf buman sociaty mnust corne threugh that etruggie. Whstever,
theratara, wii inereaso eacb in'@ eflicieuey lu tho struggie wiii
net only advance his luterens antc halp hlm lu tha race, but will
enable hlm ta bocomo a leader ut others aud promota' tho ganaral
voilfar. IL therefLro meaks ta equip overy ludividutai %vlth thosa
mental teais aud weapous that %çili cautribute towards bis succesa
lu wbataver lin, cf lifa IL la hie lot te labor. Even if lis8 toat ero
te hcocf the commazîest and simplomi kind, lu would tain litbp hlm,
ta pertorin lu lu tho esaleat way sud gtvo hîmi Lb0 largeat resuit fer
bis labor. Th. in thathba the inteaigenco te doubit tiioproduot
of bis Lau,. te mako, as lA uvare, two biadai cf jgriss grow whero
thars waé but eue belere, net ouiy ouniceas himaif, but ia a bene.
tactor te bis kiud. Theone -vie simply drudre on doing ouly
wreat morue eue eite bas showu hlme bow te de, content te Elnd
noti ing botter, may fulil nme worthy destiny, but viii soan pais
away and bo lorgatton like eue et lait yoar's leaves. Protestaniuin
would bave its education practicai at locaL, whatover marc iL nîoy
embrace..

It in fer thims naseau ameng otheru, we beliaeo, that Protestant
nations to.dsy are grastby out-strippiung Roman Catitalie once lu
material prasperity, sud lu averything thatmnakes for reai progrteu.
It la net that Roman Catholia people hava boon wauîleg lu oueds
of reai acutenes and intelligence. Iudividuale amoug thin have
beau abrowd aud practicai enougb, but the. grcal muamo have uaL
been Laugbt to pcrtorm the practicai worl, of lite lu much a wsy as
te mako rosi pragreas. Tiîay have beau slaw ta adopt ne cv ideas
sud naw nuethode. Tliey have becu coutent ta foflicir iu the aoct-
steps ofîthoîr tathers sud keop ta tho eld traditicuul ways until
tbey have talien bohiud lu tha race. Whcro ara teday tha Catiiolia
nations that tbrec hundrcd yeasr aga led tho wonld lu enterprise,
discavery sud wealth, sncb au Spain, Portugal, Itoily and Austria?
The ouly eue of them that hac at ahl kopt its placa la Franco, aud
France bas practically ceasad te bo Catbolie lu everythieg but the
naine. ]hritain, Gormny and the United States hava hopolessly
distauccd ail their compatitors, and bid fs!r to hold their place for'
" long tirno te coma. Why le iL that lu pasmiug lrom a Coailo ta
" Protestant Canton lu Swiizerland overy traveller noticcs the
differenco lu tho material condit ion cf tho peeple? Tho peeplo are
the nome, but thoîr education i5 difféent, aud ibis ciifference iu oua
that talla. Calhelle aud Protestant Irclaud, Ncw France aud New
Eegland prosent a liko instructive contrant. New France ta bexin
vitb huid undoubtediy tha nouler bioed sud the broadar culture cf
tha twa. Ta-day lu, la probably the mont back yard district nor±b
et the Gulf af Mexico. IL wauid bc infinitoiy mare backward ehili
but for tho Protestant mincrity wbicb tho ceuquest by hiritain lu
tho lait century bas planted baido IL

Protestanisin recoguizes, bowever, that the intellect ie net tha
only part e! in that needa te bo educatcd. Hlms educ -tien mbould
include caos hlm cianacter sud hlm conscience. A alever scoundrel
la nocesaily a daugerous member cf the cammuuity, sud tho mono
bighly educatcd hao A he groater the danger. AI] truc edocation
muet thoreforo aim at impisnhing right pnineipies lu the heart aud
awakeniug ail the noble r impulses cf tha nature. Onlyilutis wsy
wiii laber sud chili h. dirccted tai rlgbt ends.

Concluded nei iszut.

Whouen 1888, Dr. WVarbure, tromn lamburg, Germaey, masde a
heur of Formoa inl the lunoes cf natural science, on deasning ha
loft tbis ttstimny : Ill bava scun axteen chapols and people lu
theinworaiîpplng God. 1 hava aita acou native preceestandinc:
on pîcAtîcrin proachlog tbo tratba of ChnistlauIty. I never sain
onyilzing iike il before. If people lu Hamnberg saw vbat I bava
»aon thoy would ountributa for Fercigu Missions. If uceeuifio
scepties hud trcvelledl wlth a mtssionany as I have, sud witnesscd
wbat I have on thla plain, they woold assuma à difféet attitudb
tavard the o radu of tho Cross"
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MISSION F/ELD.
Yenrs 0f Waiting For Fruit.

it was saon yoars beltr Carey baptiteci bis firit couvert iu
Indus.

IlSaven ycari oapsoci bolao Judson won hie first disciple iu
Burinais.

"Morrison toikdc saveu years bolots tho firat Obinaman was
hrought te Christ.

-Nffft wasted seveu yoars te sec the tirit ovideut moving ci
the lloly Spirit %ipon the Ilechuasnais cf Afriva.

IlUofnry Rieharda wraught %avon yeara on the Congo hefare the
firet couvert was gaiucd ut lIane Manteka.

jottings Froni The New Hebrides.
N. NA

NTr Milite writes - Tic wurk ju verj cncoaaraguing juat now ou
Ngtiua. Netrly Ail the reinainsg beathons are coming in aud I
ami trusting îaext )ecar t. be ablo tu report that neta s. eatison iu
laft ou the inlaîad. .1i ui prugresa js aise b)eiug made ot Entait.
à splendid ea ;erueai to 6u out te uew âefleoan heathen islande in
shown by flic Chîristian Ngumaeso.-

ifie 11ev. F. W. Legatt bas bren aLle t0 exteud bis work Le
muany liathen villages. A baud of youug teou v'iait the villages
rouand aud hoid services cagularly overy Sabbath morniug. Tho
natives iphc ara as the Teachors' Traininig Instituts are mailing
sattlactory progreas. Ibctro i. much hlghtiag aitiong the tribea
ncàr th ao v. fi. lloyd'à station, but ail ste friendiy te bli.i

l'ho 11v. P. lt.itan write, that about a mila sud a haîf tronm
l'Angkumnu there as n village of Christian boys. A burrican iately
deatroyeci Umeme hid churcb. With eut beip tii, boys bult a new
one. It teck menthes te do iL A short tinie ago. aIl wera cohecet.
iug coceautà te neate copra te bmîy a neWi bell. A epark tramn a
buruîug log et a ditance was carrieci by a biga wind te one of the
houses, and now Liae ucw oburch atmid bouses are lu alibes. Oaly
eue good boula as loft, wath tise cibera unfluaisheli Il will t.slae six
meonthe te retauitd. Tbey basve ett te îork with brase hearte te
rapair the darmage with the aFsistance cf tise Christian uatives at
.lr. Loggatt'e station.

l'ho l ev. Nir. Lawuio wree-. Tito greasi dificulty whichà alwaye
Plat prapesals te foucti a sohool for tho training cf native teachera
and preachers. till recrutly. lu Lh. baisai cf tongues that prevail in
utia Newi Iebrideq. At lant it 'esu docid4d te gise the instruction
in huglish. suit provo the teasibulity of the projoct. The Rey.
Pir. Anuanci %vas aPPointeci Primu'ipal and au institution un the plan
cf IlLosedale" il% Southu .frica was comanenceci Tbey ara tsught
te usc feols aud te raise food for themacîlves, as well au to teai2h and

preach. Buildings art, boiug orected au means arc praîided. Dr.
jlon reoeuttY lmieoea subsatl contribution, out o! itiouey Ln
h is hasudo. toivardu defraying the couL cf a new ssictber bokrd
solicaîroana, 6Ox26i tect.

Dr. pason vrîites lati l D.iernber regarduaag Lb. "Dtyopringa'-
arrivai at Meulbourne. NIr. Gibson andi ho wont down te mecst bier,
aud nt the outrance te the rirer boarde! ber witb tho gond captalu
praised sud thaukeci 0-d. 'Outaia e as wàsbed sud solt-
braten. sbuwicg wbat a long voyage sa cama threngla, snd belcw
sho was grecn iath mea grasse aud baruscles'."......lu ber
a.%Ioon sud missude tho ahîp in as cloe ana beautiful as when abe
unie ont cf the builders bsade. Fvideutly grela cnte bas bean
taison e! cverytbing. snd the captain an oficers are leur!i li er
praiîses ai u excellent sce boot." L'uder data o! Fola. 1Oth ho
wries:

"The 'i1).àyspriug' bas lets, for tha is!audm with Provisions fer
the nuisionauits, inaile, tt-. sud Dr. and Mes. Mlacdonaldi, of
Elfate at thear chilcron-are ou board, ratnrniag te thii
verli.

cf BY tho addition cf rclling cbocirs aur lit!. vessi je nov eus
ofthe moat phoaïaut and sbosdy boati alloat fer ber airte.

Letters from China.
Ctc-toiz Tat Fe. Iloiiai, Cituwa, Feb. 23rd, 1890

lixaiR -Nmu. 3MacKàv,-The days of blessing continua. Tb.iu
dari the people botbrcug us. It is net alerte idle cueiesity hil
brtagi smrneto thin. Net Il day passes but soa cae te ancquits
definstely about the doctrine. Il i. se asy te tl sno ftho.wca
of lita. ba many wemnen cotre tbese daya', that 1 bavre te hall
Mes. iioferth te ts.lk. te thexu. I Spaak for a whdiite flath womre
that ubc ay tesl, tben 1 go te dia chapel te tulik ta thie ton. Thua
sa kept cil troni norning Io aiçht. hl inehavy vork, but iL i,

geand ta use &Il Our utruiétit i haIst.r'a service. Mr. bieu.
Gitlvrsy, whist with toaohing a clis of enquiroris, sud speakin g
seoierAi Urnes oaab day In the Chaptl, la worked te the utterniont.
Tis le a great opportuity for reathiog tlie women. Sometinias
dozcas o! them are bore ata lIme. It la perfectly propor for moto

upeak to t.lîm, with rny wifo ut my aide. It liai been our privilego
to sec the manifost signe of Illy ghost power among then. Nono
but tho Holy Spirit couid openl tbce hearts to recelvo the truth,
se %vo ec soine rccing l'à overy Lima wo speak. I nover saw
aoything approaahing to 4ict previaus ycara. Iteiieersisboyond
muera audi makes us confident that Gcd lu going to saisi many
peoplo ln this place. Wo are grcatiy rejoicing over Ifr. Ant, Dr.
Mantie'. toucher. le hias iatoly corna out on the Lord'sasida. It
lu a trylag thiog for hlmu ta confes. Christ in bis homo and native
4-ity. Ho lua à B.A., su' wiii probabiy meet with mucb opposition
ftromn hie tollow studeuta in the clty. lie hall been searcblng for
iight, and IL vras niot until about Iwo wecks ago, on tii. Chinesv,
New Yoar ove, that ha abermineci te caut la bis lot with Christ'.
followcrs. Soma .lays later we noticec that ho wua traubleci,
and trieci to chstersd cnieunfort im. Il ba now tolit theb cause
of bie trouble. It seenis sthat au oson au bis father, mother and
eider brother, (oued ont that ho had become a Christian tbey wero
greatiy earageci, aui forbade lm oiver montioning the doctrine in
their hearing, but saici ho "Il thatet two days nmy parents have no
chaugcd that thoy have anked mo to explain ta tbem this now way,
and are slow stîudying tb. books witia me." Mei. Au atsta.e se
faîit cf joy when ho told nie this, aud laid I mulbt jusL au wll
have tried te overtura beavon and carth, as te bave trieci ta maie
tny parents. It is Lruly the work of the Holy Spirit.

Tburaday eve., Feb. 27tb, 1890.
This bau bison tha meut glorlous day of biessiag among the

%vrone. Twenty or thirty soomocil more or lIs deeply impressed
in the course af the day. I cau ouil compare what we saw tbis
atternoost ta a icarne lu an enquiry room. In the note datoci a few
days ego, 1 spolie of Mr. An'. conversion-well, to-day hie
mother, wife andi aistor.iu.law, a'Il came, snd baiert they went
away the od lady, aiong witb others oxciaime Il "irnly wo haie
becu worshippiug devili insteaci of Ged." Jeans by the power ot
the lloly Spiri t, is enabing us ta lits Hlm op, and Ho is drawing
ail mon uto Mlimsclf. J GCoronvr.

AiU the membhras of tho Mlission hiaviug obsorvedl January 31et
ais a day of prayer snd fasting, secking a speciai outpouring of the
Hioly Spirit, Preabytery met te transact business on Saturday,
Feb. lot.

Oue cae niuesianar ', Rov. Jas. Mlenties, M.D., was welcomcd
with tha right baud of feliowahî p sud enrelteci as a membar of
l'reubyt.ery ; aud Mliss Jeanie I. Dowv, M. B, wau we!camed au a
member of our lissian-stafL.

Reports were jýrcuontcd tramt our Ilisuion.stations, Hein Chien,
Ch'u Wang, sud Chbang te fu.

At Iltun Chien wark han gene on quiaetly ince las s meeting. Iu
November Meuis. ?Ialcon and 'NIitchell jeinea iMeuers. Sliminan
andU(raut thera. Shortly alterward, possession was quiotly taken
of the now promises, wich wo haui auccecdod ia rentiug cachier in
the uenion, fer medical ivor,. Tho nauses of two men at Hsao
Chai wero recordeci as catecbîimona. Iledicai vork was bigun on
tha arrival cf Dr. Malcolm.

At Ch'n WVang prcacbing bas been steadily carried on amang
the patients in the hospitil wiLh gratiyingresuits. Thonamies of
sixteen persons (ten men and six women) tram saoen diffoircut
villages, were recordai as catechumenu, wbite two men nt Hein
Ts'an, who were catechuaiens et a yoair'ti standing ierce baptîzed
sud added tethe Church. Medical work bas gene --niureadity, the
&virage number cf treatisseuts pir diem being forty-tbrc.. Misses
Mulntosh aud Dow arriveci ait Ch'u Wang an December 9th.

At C~hang To Fn evangtellatic work bau gono on teaduly among
both mou sd wemen. Mr. Goforth'î famiiy and Miiss MacRenzie
moreci bore in October, aud Dr. J. Menties jGiaed us in Dmcmber.
Ail has beca vcry peacetul. Thec native buildings bave bao
oeoted.

Reports wcro receiveci fram tho varions cammîttecs andi
approirod. Wmn. Malcolm, M.D., vus eleotesi bladorator for the
succceding ycar, aud Dr. WVm. ùcciare wus appointed .iuien
Treasurer during Mr. Boîtwick'î absence on turlouga.

prof. D. II. Gordon wax nomîinatec Moderator cf the. next
Genairal Assembly. and ]Roi. H. MariVioar aud D.Mclnteabappointed
Commissieners te t.he samo.

Tho Foreign Mdission Committee wece requestcil ta souci out an
aciditional young lady cctor anci a young lady worker.

A atandinç comanittoe was appointer! te auperintenci the studica
aund examinations of new-bouters, in Ibo Ianggts-

Presbytery cordially encouragaci Mr. MaeOallivray te continue
bis ravisien et1 "Stcnt.a Obluceo Dictionary I until conaploteci for
publication, itak which ha isstoweli fihteci te perforai, and In the
pertornianoaof wbloh h.e will barit missîonries gemsrally througb.
ont North China.

Estimates for 1896woro approvoci for transmission tae asF-M
hCi, In thes oeougs conferences were hela at wmb3ch sublocts of

general Intereat woe disonssier.
On~ Feh. MIL Protbytmr aajouneec te mett aalu st lse call 01

~l~<lrr'd~rIV. IAitvEy Gn.%\T, Cierk.
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Letters from Palestine.

13Y REV. D. IICKENZfl.

Writion for th# Rivisiw.
A SADDATII IN DAMISO VS.

(aontinued (roin lait rveek.)
Soma days ago thora was snon at midday on the north.eaat

shore cf thé Se& ot Galilc ab Company of fishormen engaged packing
fiah. Thot morning these meni oa aicceoded ini lnclosing an
unvaunally large number, aven for those waters in thie respect s0
productive, ana the aucceedlug heura they spent in preparing the
mornlng'a "lcatch " for the market. But for wbat market? Not,
as wis Ioarned, for that of Tiberias or Nazareth orJarusalom but for
tbat cf the far more distant Damnascus, a. tact that might bo placed
aide by aide with those -alreacly mntioned beup-.akin)g that city'a
commercial supremaoy.

Nor la it te ho aupposed that the greatveas of Dansancua la a
mattor only cf modern Urnes. When Abrahain was stili in tIrs
prime of hie manhood it waka autlioiently prominent te indîcAte by
their relation te it tho location cf ether places ((Jeu. xiv. 153). In
the days ef Solomen it wraa aufliciently atroug te defy iliat mighty
prince (I Kinga xi. 25. It feil before Jorcboamn 11 (2 King% xiv. 128),
but thon hoe zeoma te have been a leader endcwed with the military
geniua before which every adveroary is nmade te bow. Ezekiel
upeake cf ita traders as the merchiants eveu of Tyre (xxvii. 18).
During the Grock and Roman perioula iL lest soe cf ils greatnesa
but tho rise of Mohammcdaniemn exalted It te its modern relative
promiuonce. Se that iLs prolonged exiatence has ben aiment
invatiably a prominent one. Two facta seem te acceunt both for
its prominence and aimont indestructible vitality. Theso are ita
abundant wster supply and ite positien relative te, other lande.
But cf thene the moe mention munt bc aufficient.

Thora ia conaiderable i th. city te interest the traveller, and
yct perbaps nlot se much as might bc expected. IL ia net by any
mearia abeautiful city. lis aurrouuding fields aud gardons through
which the waters cf the flarada ever flow are doubticas beautiful
during thre %ater spring and early aummner. But thre City itseif je
certainly net beautiful during the vinter andi cou hardlyboduring
thoeaummer. It.s narrow, crookeul, ili.pavcd strete, and unadorueul,
loir, flat-rooferi bouses will ever lail te prove thomaelveu attractive
te thre cirdinary observer. It la said thuet Mohamumed, ambitioua te
enter thre Celestial Paradiaes, reinsed the invitation te enter
Damascua becauae ho believcd tIrat ne one will enter more than
Parodis. Hlie refaal was probabiy a fortunate cee both fer hîm-
self aud for thre lame cf Lb. City, for thre facto iu thre case would
doubticas have proveul suficient te drive thre illusion aveu fromn hia
mnd thre kindly strongholda cf such questa. Thre ba,.aars cf the
city are doubtlesa interestieg le tIres wbo finri enjnyment in auch
maLtera But thete in se înuoh cf disorder and dirt in and about
thera tIra visite cf ten will be made impelltd more by tIre desiro te
gain kucielaulgo thau by tIre thought of thre pleeurte immedîately
Le bedoriveul. The character cf the Great Mesque andl tho hiatory
with whichILtis associated prove a great attraction.. Its beautyts
at preonrt marred by tIre effecta of a Smoe which threatened sorne
years ego te dectrey thre enliro atructure, and which the Moham-
medans wero ne alower i queuching than Lhoy are in repairing thé
irijury donc. IL, nevertholesa, makas a. deep impression net only
Lhrougb its hunge proportions but aise boeause cf the stili discern-
able beatîty of iLs msny parts. This well-known building iras ai
oe time a pagan temple. How early ne one kuows. Parbapa it
wau witbin its courts tIrat Abaz saw tIre sItar which, te tho sericua
hurt cf Judah, ho had reproduceri in Jerusalemn (2 Rings xvi. 12>.
Whcn Christisnity prevailedl in Damascuis this monument cf pagan
pride was couvertor inte a Christian Caibredral. Agaînwh~en thes
cause cf the fals;o prophet triumphied it was humbled inte a
Mohiammedan Nlosque. Heow sean it $alal eut off tIre aackcloth
in whioh thre Christian fauoy clothos iL, ana refuse any longer te
ait in the duit in a knowledgo faîv boyend tIre reacli cf human pro-
vision. The Citadel whicb traues ita enigin te the thirtecnth con-
tury cf our cra in an intereating building, but cf difficult acces te
tIre Chriatian visiter. For the present thia ancient atrongbold, bus
been couverted ïinto, a prison into which are huddlcd hundreda cf
Druse captivez. About the middleofe Febmuary therc witre ne loeu
than four hundred cf theso horolo; but nrisguided people confinod
withisr ita wulle, and the mauy atories told of tIroir luhuman treat.
ment coujurod int the Imagination the notorions IlBlack-Hlolo"I
ci tho ldan, mutiuy, 01 Rome interfst te the Christian is thea
sta-cet cWied Straight. le identity with tbae, in whicb Paul
figure ia nnqueitioned. To-day, horaver, It in much narrcwer
thanltbthe4 was as cau bo son fromr tbe SaLa by which il in

tbe accumulation of debria dVring the &gas, lia laxel,.It le gala, la

new oven a dozen feLt higher Liran in tIre AI ctit]s'doy. Th.y
show yeu alie thre bous. In which Anulas Iivcd sn wcll as tIre pain
at which Paul, la order toi escape ise blood.thiraty poesoutora,
descendeul front tIre top ef tIre wali by nicans cf a roe and a basket.
These traditional locations are doubticas lnteresting send in direct
ratio Le thre observens crcdulity. I>eî'haps tIre moat interestlrg
featuro of Damascais lies in the tact that it in thre boat existing
sample cf an Oriental City, .Jcrtisaaer.,, Jaffa, Nazareth, lie>meut
and tIre othor Important towîîs cf Palcstine show that they have
boit thre influence cf the woste Damascus se far han been obulurate
agaluat 9h11 such influences. It etill weara intact its Oriental ganb,
sud thia for western people in probably after ail itaîîiiost intereating
feature.

Thopopulaticnof thoe ty showsaalmeatasrnany diffement religions
as ustiouaiities. Thrr are 150,000 Mohammedauc, 10,000 Jews,
33,000 Qreak aud Rmar Catholio Chriatiana, and soveral hundroul
Protestants wbo have been gatiiereul in by the rccentiy eatabliched
rnisaionary agencies, ot which thora arc severaI. LFrom thcie figures
tIre infereuce would ho readily drawn tIrat the Christian Sabbsîlî
wua net well obsorvod ln tIre cîty aud thre facto in tho case go te
confirmi the inference only aIl tee emphatically. TIre strcete on
Sabbath show ai mauy peoplo as on the prooediug Saturday. The
buyera aeem, as numorous anai thre vendors sa s ger. taden
doukeya, herses aud caniele untaughb by expamaecc tIrat the day
doniauded fer themn relief tram ail burdons press their weary way
thrcugh lents, alîsya sud cnowded bazooasa. Cabe megniziug ne
difference press their favora aimait upon the unwilling visiter.
TIre ouly evidence open te, the caa observer, renîindlug hlm that
tbe finit day in tIre week wus &gain offering ils p recloua blesainga
te an overburdsned creatien is that hore and there are seen ahops
wîthbarred wiudowd. Damaicus han thre Sabbaths,-tbe Itohani.
medan on Fniday, tIre Jewiah on Saturday, and tIre Christian on
au the firat day cf tho week -and, therefome, iL bas noue ab al].
Tho Mehammedan will net allew hlm l3abtbatb te interfere with
his werldiy pursuits, thereboro Friday in net visibly a day ef rosi.
TIre J.we whe do observe tIroir Sabbhth witb much ef thIrlr fermer
acrupulosity are tee fow in number te make a tangible impression
with tIroir day eftorit an the rush and din tIrat characterizo the
daily ltef et every populeras centre. Thre aime tiay bli sti with
soma qualifications of tIre Christian population andl their Sabbath,
in whose homes sud churohes sioe Ibe blessiega of tIre day are
cujoyed.

Those are at work evangelizing thre non-Christian masses o! the
ciby four Protestant Missionary erganitatiene. Theoe are tIre
Irishr Preabyterian Miasion, the Blritish Syrien Sehoola for Syria'a
lDaughtora, the London Jewieb Soiety, snd thre Edinburgb Mredîcal
Mission. Somae ycars ago thore was lu addition an Amenican
MNission in connection witb eue cf tho Preabyterian churches in tIre
Unîted Stat.re. Very wisuly af terantexperviuce cf soe ycars tbis
misin euîcmed intc union wîîb the Irish Preabytorian Mission
assvmîng the name of tIraI organizatieri. The ranit of the union,
as migirt bt typetted, bras beau atreugtulûer forces and mort o«yez-
tivo Christian work. At preserit the Unitcd Mission han in th.
field four ordained nitesieuariesand several lady mîsazonarîce. TIre
ordaiucd iniainaries are Dr. Crawford sud Rev. Stuart Crawford,
IBey. Mm. Philips, aud Rov. Mir. Stuart who proaches in a native
village filty miles (rom Damascus. Among tIre lady toachera are
Misa Legget, Mliss Logan sud Mist Lynd. The -"British ,-yrtan
Scheele for Syria's Dàughtors,' au erganization whose aphere a!
work îs% defiueul by île t1àle, la reprcsontcd by Misses Atteil, fluciiart
and Jobuaton. The forcea a! tIre Landau Jewish Society rouge in
etreugth second te tboe of tire Irish Mission. Laboring in con-
noction with ibis Society, wbcso work je limitait te the Jews, are
Roi. and Mr&, Sogaîl, Dr. sud Mm, 'taclem and Misen Gridly.
The Edinhurgir Moaicai 'Miasion bras beeu working iu tire Qity
duriug tIre last cloyen ycara. D>r. 'MtcKlunon whe ie still lu tIre
field vras its finit missiouary. Durlug tIre lait threo yeara ho Iras
boen ably aisased by Dr. Smilth cf Edinburgh who Iras tbroivn
hîmsel! intc the work with &Il tIre energy which a strcng: maulîood
and godi Lraining alans can lnîpart. ln addition. te tIre erdinary
native services hald iu conneetien with these differeul, sgencice
thera are two conducted eoh Sabbath in Eugliah, eue lu cenuection
with the Irish Preabyterisun Mission, tbe other lu conuection witIr
thre I.,ndau Jowîsb SooietY, tIre former lu tIre forenoon thre latter
ai sunbset. Aboeut eue or aIl o! LIres. orgauatiens tIre heurt ef tIre
Christien Protestant whclber r%..îdont lu the city or a visiter wali
ho fonnd gravitsting during tIre Bairbath.

«jontinurd nexti sSu*).

TIre Palestino Exploration Seciety of Landau bas been granted
a twe yearg, privilege te dîg arouud tIre walla of the HloIy City
by tIr. Sultan. Doubtîssal nany long.hidden trsanres will bo
bronght ta vI4w.
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OUR? YOUNG PEOPLE.
This deparimeet lis canductod by a meanhor of the Generai

Auembly'a Conimitic oan Young Pecple's Scletcer. Correspond.
eccce la invited fram aIl Young lPeoplo's Societies, and Proabyterial
and Synedicai Cemmltters. Addrcai: "0ur Young Pople,"
rrqui-nrtzAn Rsvixw, Drawer 2164, Torinto, Ont.

FRO.N 1IONDLN.
The. (X'nîcuerrof the Assenilily's <Cmmisittc ce Young l'cople'a

Societtus sont lucations aud biseka ta the Fcreigh fields as well as
te the 11cme congt cgatknss, vri h th.e rcquest that, if thero wota ne
regular crganr.aticna as yet, any lacis should hc forwarded that
woald aid the Cammitic in is work cf gathering information,. or
stimsulate the soca. ties ber. e it ua cri. Ho. has juat receircd
th9 follawieg front Rov. W. Hlarvcy t. rant, Clekcof theo1rcbytery
cr Huane. It in ovideet tbat wo saitl have te nait oely a litie
lime forth. ycsung Chriatians cf Rloman te swing inito line with theit
comradca hero. Thie brothrce cf that iMission are wide anake te
the ps&bil.tiea cf such organizaticeat ais the Y. 1'. S. C. E.

11,11% CaarEN, ROYAN, Match 101h, 1896.
D)ua~ Sin, - Tho blanis for reporte for Young Peuples Socictaca

juitta band. Though late. I ventue ta rcpiy. W. attempted te
csasblils Y. P. S C. FJ"s. amcng out native Chriatians at the mraie
stationsile 891. Thcse socitici we wished ta b. as complet ely as
possible under the cont rot cf the natives thcseives, snd ioaving
the matter ehiefiy tu them te decide, they thought that iL was Stil
to carly in theohiatory of tic Mlission liera toe-siablisbYP...Ea
as separate a, cietica', and tho matter was drapped at that Lime.
Vie are, cf course, keeping Lie sobject le rien, aud sahal at the
crdicaL possible date catablrah more socictica in ont Preabytery.

Witb fralornai grectinge, I romain.
Very Sicceroly, Ycuns

W. HLR-u £y GàtîAST.

TIHREF î;OOi MEETINGS.
Varicty in Tory deaireable ira meetings cf yoong people, and,

t'aorefore, ansy new tbndho cf conducting a meeting is to b.
walocmea. It may net b. atny botter lisais theold plan, but ho.
caujse it in nen it wilI Cet the Society cnt cf the rut sud nuli Cive
freshne te the meeting. Tee maniy "s pecial"I meeting% should
net b. held. Occationally, honorer, a meeting like tia following
will do goud and maie the ulual plans cf the sacietymeo effective.

STAFF llrTar«, - On some single- traca railrcsds ie liritain
tiey operate uiatin laknaw. «s the "lstaff system " fcr tbo proeon
tien of scoidenta. The railwaç- ln cepavated leto divisions, eacb
rcpnoseetcd by a staff with but cuà staff te a drisicon. ,\O train
may rue o ceb division isolcns the engS-eerholds the diviiion staff,
wbich gives hlms tic rilbt cf nay. At the end cf Lbe division he
handa aven tb. staff to h. usesi hy a train Cing in tho opposite
directien. On. Society bai made tace cf tbialbrincipleincoeducting
ils meetings c-oasioeally. Instead cfa staff afiable jaMe. It la
bauded frem cena ta anoher. cach peraee recciving it takaeg part
if hie wishes. and wbcn threugh banding it te bis hcighhar. The
advantage cf tbis plan in tbat there ils ne suggestion cf baste, aud
timid accu, boudaes. are encouraged to talie soea p&rt le tie meet.
ing.

LrAibzRLtss NlrL-ri%. -Oe C. L. Society reperis mach anmeet.
ing whlch prcvoil mont inier.eating and improstite. Thse Frayer
Mieeting Cammittec armngod a programme aud bad it cpiou on a
manitoldler, a ccpy bring handed ta ovry cne pre!seeL Tii. ymna,
prayeoa. ac-ripture aseiîona'. etc., wero giren witb tie naines cf
thosso wbo -net tc, taie part separateiy. The. sertary ays :
"'The. meeting was r' i-y inlpresuite, and altbcugh ne visible leader
was pi-osent, tie power c-f the Spirit was inanifestc.d."

CitaustA' :a'~Mra< -le this meeting thae teplo chosen
te Lbe Cbiastlau'a Armer, as Sgron in lie sixth cheacir ci Eplbo.
nane. Thc six pic-cea cf armer are talion up separately by six por-
sens, cu, takuasg -Thoewsord of the S'piriL". anthon, "Thie
blreasIPIate of rightecaus". cihors, *,Tho Gospel ahees of
peaos.' "The girdile ai truti," "lThe heimet cf saivation,"t -"ITh
bitld cf laiti." Gooa, apiritod hymne abc'uId ho sung and an in-
spieizg martial ring given toe b. nie meeting.

NVORLD Ma1KERS-CORA.ýL .VSD CHRiS-TIAN.
A sa-rage roter lin the Indiun Ocean rejoius in tb. title, "lThe.-

';Olt&') of the Taie le snaudtàau'ad&." Net iz u t an oxtggera-
tien The Maldines atroîch nerta anal touth off thse soutblrebt
casi cf India for ffl miles-a vast arcbipelage, aud tbis sultan
tulot them, &IL

Thsane 1sara tu CianlY iftteresting as bsing thse work cf

cotai animats,*or Ilinsecte," ri thsy arc popularly, tbcugh im-
properly caiiod. SIewly thsoe litti. anima)» have toilkd away in
their submarine dtpth-à utitil the. coral recfs lsuahed their crata
above the waves. Tho action of the wraves corrodinst the surface
proauced a sr-na Ivbich, pceming m:xcd with ilotting scaweod and
ether refuse of the wavez, prodinced soil. Se it increased until
grises. pluits, trecs. atnd finaily man asppeared upen it. Sucb we
underatand te bo the feundatice cf mnt cf tho South Pacifia
Islands, of tIi. West Indien, and as cf Floridis.

lTcw liko iL la te tho building of God'a kingdom, ini ths warld.
WVe Chriatians arc the corai animais, or polyps and th. church, or
r.deemed Seciety, s the iand empire.

The ceral animais arc lattie sack.Iako Lhangs en inch or an inch
and a hall long. They are etaticeary. Thoîr loer part in at.
tacbed to the rock boeeath thos. The. upper end je a kind cf
month, which sucks in the carbonate cf lime cf the sea, thug forna.
ing lithin a kind of boes which hardent into the limesteno et
ocrai rock. Prescntly the poiyp, or cotai animal, dies, tb. Stick-
11k. akin faill away, and ocly the limestone secretion romains. It
in oftenbeantifui in tb. extrerne, ha-ring colore au 'raxied ai the
rainbow. Belote ils death tho polyp produced othersocf its kind
by means cf eggs. Others arc aise produeed by sbeoting forth
branches or non growthu like a sarub, the polyp ceenling ta bc re.
latcd both ta the animai and vegetable kingdcmse. Se ' ho work
gucs on titi tho iBiand which theso tiey world.huild ors arc makiing
lits itteif abore tho wavcn

Like thons the boilders cf Christ's kingdom- « tho eew buavons
and tbe non carth "-toil benoatb the surface. That ianhon ment
of eur work that endures in doe. Se many itmrustseemathat they
build in vain. They dia without secing the werld appreciabiy
botter for t.heîr labors. Olten the sad and altaicat bitterci.ajstion
muet asric, "what duos it aII amouet te? II

Oh it in btard te work for Ged,
Ta ris, and take Our part

lipon the battleflsid cf eartb,
Ana net somotimes loge hcart.

"Ho bides Hinaseif au wondrouely.
Ai thongh therà wcre ne Ged;

Ho in Ieait seen when a&l the paners
O1 ili are mest abroad."

flotthe coraVs lesson l "acLt They that endure ta tbe end
sahal b. saved ana abali rare. Bu itd inte Goals grest plan and
anait tbe iesus.

Se Carey Ilthe con at.-stea cobbler," hniided in abscurity in
Ind la; and Morrison builded long and weary yeara in China ; and
Livingstone kept his lave and dark vigils in midnight Arines.
They buiidea and died, when Iob aboae the waves their world'a
appearod, and India and Chies aud Afines strctch eut thoir banda
Lo.day santa Goa.

Tho coaa wcnld.builders buiid esch open auothor'a oandatien.
Thoy doseo by instinct. 1t is a beautiful unity, God'a plan for
making isand worlda.

And se mnuet wu if we dc nct wisb ta werk in yacn. The wonk
cf aur uredecessor ln office s net ta bc pushed saide net igncred.
I>ely asune nor li a eity with tbeoa before us and tbosonovrwith
us do ne work le power. W. boiid necessrily on other msn'&
fosndations. Tii.y have bf on wcrld.makers, toc. "Every visible
pillar ln tho temple cf Goal routs upen an invisible one besseatb the
surfaice cf hiatory St le.ul on Stephen; Augustine on Mouica;
Sanipson, tan, and mausy another on a ssintly ana banale mothmr
Whata beautifai symxmetry sud unity dees Goi'i plan fer hunanity
assume, vaoned in this light! IlNon, thexefore yô ar, ne moto
strangeurand fareignens, lut Ielen-ci:lscns witb tho saints aud of
the hcuschcld af God; and are built open the foundationa cf tb.
Apoatîc and propbct.Jesus CI'rist HhisecIf beangtLb.chie! cernmr.
atone-,'

The ora animal, atrango ta say, caunot livo aadpth ef moe
than 120 feet. Hon are tbe lalands plansted, thoni1 Aiw&yz Mpon
a submarino meuntain an ils alepieghelgbt, a huuidr.d foot belon
the surface or thercabaut, the pelypu begie thoir fouandation ana
huila upnrard.

Our reck ls ChristI Other founatian c&n; ne znan lay tban
that is lad, wbicb la Jung Christ.,,

Ouer por bumanity canot liv. far~ belon the turfa=. Il wc
geL rory deep dn we die. Ocly Jeans can ray, "AIl Tby wavea
and Tby biliows are Sono aver me." An Jesns st&nds Lb.Eteral
Rock amid thoseau cf troubled waters, W. baud on Hlm. Bs.
cause Ro stands w. saal stand alte. Hnmanity in mbewly but
sureiy awinging tanard Hlm. It la building on Ili=. And that
in bumanity's hoe. Ilecauso Ho stands humanlty is geing te stand
a redoenia bumaaity, a glorigod bumanity. witb ahIl tha. boazty of
tb. ooral'a graco and ill Lb endurance of the tocta atrcogth-.
Eti orth HeaI.
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C/IRIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.
coNDUvevan DY 5. J01111 DUSUOAI.OLÂB

Waau.ns O. E. Pnîa nÂ, Sumzav ton MA*.-That va
may aIl show moreof! the Spirit cf Christ in aur Iromie Lires, mo
Ihat aur Brothers ana SIsIen sund Family Frlcnds may bc van ta
Josus by aur Exemple.

Christ's Widening Kingdom.
DAILTV nuflîou~I.

Firat Day-Cornas uat wib obearvation-Lake xvii. 20-37
Second T)ay-Begius with litll lblngs-Matt. xlii. 31.35.
Third Day- Not a kiagdom ai form-Rom. xiv. 10-23.
Fanrth Day-A kiugdom af juulice-Matt. xiii. 24.30.
Firth Day-A kingdom of huuiility-\Matt. xi. 7-15.*
Sixtb Day-The triumph cf tha kingdoma-1 Cor. xv. 1'J-28.

PUTzB Mrrrmnen Tow':, hlay 24h- jns"WiDrNV\-
Kingdom."l Ina. xi.

The beatiful prapbaoy oonlaiued lu aur-lopio passage is sure
o! absole, lIterai fulilmeut, as auraly su any pnopbcy such au
ls. liii, Ibat referra ta Chrimt's finat advant vas fulfilIed. But

wa tout uat suppose Ibat Ibo missiouary uctivit.y aud anergy o!
to.day are ta bc the direct inoans ai bringiug this happy cetae ar
lbiugm ta paiso. The churcb in uat haro ta convart the world.
Boy auy Bible utudent ean tbinc othiervisa l a mystery ; sud

Ibose who do are certain of disappoint lent. If 1 thoegbt Ibm
fulfilment cf les. mi. dcpended upan the efforts ai Ibm churcb, 1
would hca spmssimist cf Ibm darkest dye in viaw af tbe praouln
conditionoaitha vend. Read MatI. xiii. andin thasavon parablea
thorô gi çan descriptive ai the cbuneb himtory down ta tbe anai ai
tbf. age, fiud if yen eau saingle ana pointing ta tbe graduai cou.
version af tbm varid. Rend what the Holy Spirit saya oi the lasI
ayasncbpassages as2. Thezp. h. 1. Tin. iv. 1.3. '2.Tien. ii.
1 5. iv. 3, 4. No. the worid la uat ripmning for tbe milleninm ; il
la ripeuing fer jutigernut. The churcli il haro, not ta couvert
tbm wonld, but te be a viluesu tbrough the indwelling Hloly Gbout
conviciug a! sin, c! rigbteounnss, sud af jndgmaut ta came. So
toaches Ibe Word or ood. If il dos net, thon do uot heieve il.
The fulfilîmant o! lIa mi. Ibanli Goai, dependa on ne sucb ncertain
ageuoy au a cbnroh rapidly ssnming tbe charscer ai Laodices iu
Bey. iii. 14.18. Il depeat an tbm returu cf Jesune Himmi lu
Persan, te destray His eemiea and establisb Bis miienial ragin.
Witb Ibis glati, aud certain hope in my bourt I sm tbm brigbtest
ai optimists; ana tbm confidence thaï He il peeaiiy oorning il the
strougest incenlivo 1 kuow ta unwearying labar, that wben Ho
camne I may be fouud ittiug my liit cbine lu tbm wonld's dark.
nots, aud faitbfuiiy bearing witus ta li3 mna. Hie lai verdi
worm IlLa, I coa quiokly 1t" Lot nu aumwer vitb tbm Seor af
Patrmes, IlEvan se came Lord Jase 1"I

FOR THlE SABRRA TH SCIIOOL
coxun'crEn Bv s. doujx >Uuc.;czI.aIr.

International S. S. Lesson.

LEssoN VIII-JEsus TaACH-.NG IN T]iETENsPLE.-,NlA 24
(Luke xx. 9-11).

Gaz.nzÇ Tsr.-" The atone whicb tha builders rajected, the
es:nae li becoma thm hcad of the oorner."I-Lue xi. 17.

CEXTpUL Tayrn.-ho Cimax cf Love.
m-orante, v. 0 12.

A.%'u-z-The 1 1 EJECTED Son. . 12.16.
tmv. 17.19.

T'gr. >L-D PLAcL-.D. 30; tbm lait yack of Christ!& public
tnin istry, prababiy Tueadsy. Iu the temple at jerusaiam.

Tx=rors.-After Jes liadt spoken tha parableof The
l'iana, lu aur lest leison, Hra weut fram Jonchao t Beîbauy.
Ho arrived thora on Fnlday evcniog. The uext day baiug tha
Jewlub Sabbatb, He remiuad ai Butbauy. Jean.l&y sajiepi the
Sab'stb. That mvcnieg Ha &tteadc a aupper aI a bouse lu
I3ctb&nY. WblOlae w» vas% tha tabla Mar-y, Lzaus' aiter,
aneintcd iti Ifot vltb preciona ainlmaul. The nazI day, wbich
wonid ha aur Sunday yen knew, Hae catered Jeruimal ridiug lu
triumph ou a colt. On Momday H. vent seain tramc ljaîbauy ta
Jerumeienau dzove tbm traders t ram tbe temple, aud helleil the
imeo ana tha hiua thora Th=n tho cbldren in Ibm temple &ang,

IlHasanua ta tbm son of Daviti." On Tuo.dsy Ha veut fer tb.
last tie. ta the temple. It wus thon thît Hea paka Ihm parabla
or toay' loezo, au watt as the oIbh- parables in 30cr readingg.

Vm=sr VJe-V.N' S- A Tiufla.-'IPlostine, or tbm
Iaraalitisî peopla thetnssivea;s; am y.. 1.&. Ba@bu plsuied a
vÇinajar fan each 0! us, sud Put Il Mntier ouroar. Nets apI&Seof
viere peanre sud biom, tu% a fsid for labos- and frnitaca.

Ian Review. 1O07ù
"Le% it forth ta huuband mou."-1'riinar.ly the u'one of Ibo
peopla. But each ane of u il au husau&dmnan in the Iittlà v.ne.
yard God bas plannad for us; it le onr duty to cars for, and
cultivais tbe ipaca put in aur oharge; by.aud.by wban we come
ta mander an aceount of ar huabindry, may we bo able t0 giva
Up ta the Lordc ot he harvest a rioh offernug o! frnuit.

V. 10. Il He saut a servant. -- Tho fira o! tha prophols. Il
[ns ignitiosut how mnuy of tho prophats wore sharnofltly flt
troated by Israel. Jaremiah wasB lonad, Isalah ias aia ta have
beau isswn amundor, and Zachatiau wan martyred in the sauctuary,
besida mauy alhiera lois prarninent wbo woea parseeutea aud
killed. God moude Hia servante ta ne *1at the ason,' aud mane.
tirant we ta rojoat them. Trouble, sorrow, mioknoe coma calling
for fruit tramn unr vinoyard, and do we not often failtla recognazo
tham ai tbe servante of Goï 7 Haow mauy timon tbo uuconveriod

surmanod thur to a raokoning, aud giron an opportunity at
comiug int favor aud pouce with the Lard a! their negleoted
vinayardu, turn away with hardened hearl., and crnally reject
Hie tendez savauccs ta thoa.

V. 11, 12. Ilo mieuot anoiher. .. sud again bo ment a third."
What wonderfui patience &Ld long muffering 1 Threa mnsongers
cent ta ack what wam igbtfolly Ilms, aud cach rejctea, beaten,
ost out. How many of Hia servante bavo we sent away amn t y
my reaar 1 Whou He has askad fruitage tram aur vinayard, bow
aitan hava we mode no rempouse ? Bucy with our awn interems,
seking aur own gozd thiugm, speang the rasults of our labon. on

aur owu self.pleasing ; yet how tendsrly hieu Ho tresteid ns. Nat
an angry word, flot s harali demand, mlot a servant ment olherwime
than with geulot forbcazance. Coula lova do mare tbam Ihis?2
Yeu. it did 1 Bead v. 13. IlWhal mhalli do? " Wbat a paclura
is bora Igrerl wiih the blooda! ofbt prophots on ber hande, aud
the Lord's vinoyard held lu untawf ni possession, the rigbtful
owner somnod aud neaded. God in tbe cannait ahbabr of
Eteruity askiug IlW.hat caai I do?" Il t lu angor, seekinR soma
adlequate punfishment for zncb treason; but in lave smokingme
maisata in the willing serviceo f a rebellions people. Think
yen mot tbAI Goa lias afllen liait ta tk thesaine question concern.
ing ce: wbea WC with wayward perrdatency hava ra!asea ta hcad
Hia messages ai lova? Now limien to.tbe wandarful solution tbo
Fatber rescbcd, the marveltous ansaer ta tbat seamingly
uanîvenable question. II il! sn mou y Baloved So."-Tbis im

tbm climax cf lova!1 The only.bagetten aud well-loved Son of the
Falber ja saut ta woo fnto willing obedieuce a stifi nooked snd
perverae people. Could h=man heart refuseasnd rejoot sobh &

waderiut condesoansion, sncb ennaglng toueruoas !Hzmtory
auswerm ih blunt arl bîdeons truihfuluess, Yeu.

V. 14. IlComa lt n kilt Rim."-Ob ! the horror cf Ibama
wordot Whata revelation cf the banen a poor buimsn naturelI
Tbey reasoued among tbemselves, Ibas if they mada awsy with
tho Heïr, tboy migbt onjoy tbe inheritanca in uodistunbed
possession "lsa lbmy kullea Him."-Hilled tba Son who cama witb
messagms a! love snd rewcnilliaticu tramn the Falbar, killed Hlm
aud cast Hum cutI1 We exclsiim wilb borrer b. szncb dapth cf
tugZratituda aud troachery ; ta thim day Ibo Jew in despismd
becaula ait. flua take care lest thos judging; yau ara ual guilty
of the sans sin. They wbo do flot acept Christ to-day au %boit
Savieur, ara as hainnutly sud batelallywickea as Sie ow of aid.
They trample Hm biwod bauealh their feet, sud tbeir conamna.
tion is alneaay prononed.

V. 15. IlWh&aball the Dira do mnta thora?"-Ab, thora le
s allercnt purpoe in Ibis question. The higbei'% exprrssion ai

Godm lova relecied, 13o111112 now rémaina but judgment.
V. 16. IlBH sah orne."1-Yo, snd He did cama ta thbe Java,

aud looli tram thosm tbein land, sud gave il t0 suothar. For
oenturies Ibm Terk has profaned thm sanotuary. aud traimplcdl
nder foot the Holy Liad. But il ah &Iemt be ta mncb lanrer.
The day is approýachlng, uay il uigh aI baud, whcu Isratl shall
once more ilbabit Pa.lestine, "ud the Goa o! Israel mile in il.
For Iboce, howaver, who to-day are mienting aud negIecting thoir
vinayards Christ lu yet aoming in dread fut judgmant dcstroylag
thoma and bsnaing aven their ilIgalten gain ta aller,, and ibongh
wa m , " Goa forhid,." il. wiii ba ai no aval], if the Son bc met
aoknowiodged.

V. 17. "4The etone."-Tbat in Christ. Mauy ane to-day
rejecting Hlm tram tbe foundations of their religions structure.

Tbaopby, Christian Science, Unitariauisrn, all thora creeds that
reject tbm camzer atone, Christ Janus, wiii ye1 bc cmcsbed beueath
it. lu tbm day o! Hm pawer.

V. I& I Whoramrr salat fslJ."--Ob t boy zuch botter %bat
wa fail mpan tbm atone, audna roken inut, lu prido, lu will;
thbm tba il alioutld fall rpan ne aua grind lot powdsr. This le
thm Alternative. Rueader, yen must cheosa Whicb sahal it ha?2
For a pamalsl Passage ete Dan. il. U., 371. 45. The atone bore, la
Christ, mot tb. Kîngioni cf aven. sud the roferano. ta Bis
parons! ratua pawer, na& ta tb. gracia? triamph of Ili
Chumoh. This la manif es becanme tbe destruction cf tbm image vas

sudm, ana net b-Y aegreu as -;ould a bchth cas acoepting tbe
latter tuppeailon isu correct, snd selcondly beosus tbe atone dia
nol beomu a grealruountain snd MtitIb wbolm ant uutil attoer
the image ia matra cd, wbib. thelalten &opposition Implis that
Ibis growth and sztenlion lu ta bu lbe canae of the destruction.
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Çhurch News
[AU oemmulnimtlou I this coilumfl owUh Io

bc sent t0 the e~dttor smmedsiatey aller gt
occurrncu £0 eheh hey reler have taken

Éac Moiitreal Notes.

Spubl.ic uAtu1t **%th tho 2Ma>ur* iii
i %daî au livld un flusda) ett'ntliè

IL..Jliti the' îîl iair u t'Ul A~tlfu

ai. 1 x.rtecutti Arnlt'ifaal tu bexad rcs
la.f il) tlt, aiuffv!rul.. faW attfl.. ut
f we. lias for tsuiilllg iîail past Lakeit

.- IbLrI of 1 ucqi a funti andi uVer ekeel
t liuU.%Uici dullars1 have. lit-el, furutar.b.'a
fur tLs purpa.se. Ilut lîiariy ail thet
,ýontritutitl tau far have iat'X sýlliti
aniousLt f ruin 1*,rtiull4 il, Ilioitrato tîr-

a~uiutaL*.5.IL a feit ,lait in, ef-
fort aîuglit t Il lx- mniatit tu uîtt'rt'l theia
ttralthier vlac.i4 11i the c.oinflllLy

l';.ýrni"it llddicew.M% iîtrr J"eu ltY tht'
1aya.r. >ar Saala»1)wwl ir %Vil-

halls 11111911011. Jislup inî.L Dr Ilar-
cIa>'. and uttîter re.îru:AnIStflVe cia'r>ýY-

lxl,.u. lut t*t ahif uidrtts of tht'
a'venjaj v&' mode Ily 31.17. 1111g01) lk-Igi
jianf. ail *triueta1Itt aaai ti Bw Ioan.

eoileu't MIAMIwt oun reLtXt' havt lier-
_,bl. In the lu. aesS under cercutil
2jtlxîcr o! licartreîdùiai cruelty. In a
àtrat,;htforiard. busineSs liko %%ay. ho
toIt! the ' tory o! ilieir 3utferinub5 aut
ti! thei'r ,a"cd. Ill adtaiin tu aiumed'
.,te relief! le,' fuek;tst'Il t bat an effort
~.buujd lx- mjade' Lt ILmvt tlIlla eînigrate
tu jAuîrac.a »'luis latter jica Wvak[
douiîtia'asj li, tîon.udvreti by tha overn-
uia.DmL Mr'. WVOlfa'i'a1iuu '.1 btns of t-be

Lâlon 13,î. %%an appointed trea.ur-
ci' tu rcea%"îC futilq for relief purpu7POS

aisa ILa is lu ie, liaqxd that i-he appeal
will muet" %%îtll a Ili'arty resaons&LI

Ln>at Sunth»y aftilrnunf Dr. - 'hiniquy
't'an jaddre_%*s t1 StL John'si Church

Lcfure a lrgo ;îudieiia'O on the dutY*imn-
pased oni tIme Protestantls iY tho Coni-
queSt 0! Frezncli Cunada 'hoi addrcsil
%%as charatrialtd byiv narveouf vigur
for a mni. et. lits YPars. anti iar,-td <s-

pec=Ialy tht' dut), o! -w-ndLneý ihem tho
puru gospe froo f ruo ail sup)c.stitiO»5.
1lic rvuiarkalle. t bang. %w vuas net
thie addruss i-s"el or t1ca audienco tbAt
lastcnt.1 (o il u%*Iîich i ncluded a ZOOd
nîany Rlomni ealholac-S. Theso %%0 airt

3,ccu"lomed lu Ji t the tact that an
e'a.olient report &If the nddress an a
ibrxfqa,etl3 fair tï-trat givr~u'ix in Pite
ut tIi> Fýrarîda Cai-bolic lalirs. IL

1rat.wlaîch Iîrolalî1Y iJStia ki'-
rât çireulation .- ta! FroLati- paper in
thc 11 ra)vinm'. Tissa chnaleu freinm
tht' .,Id dzye i hon Ill Cathaieth ap
t'aulîl avr natttittl i- lîr5 nana ubOut
atusa' anda ilio'us i-ha' revolutiofl wîhuah
Ln c'ollant, uvrr tic spirit tif t ho pet"-
pie

Tb-. sanie l.apre in a recent Issue ;mlve
tt ot; eilett% Btatl%tIcml ýtatcuirt q.f

limn Caith.l.r ia the ' nitelslac
tskrxa fromt thie Officiai alaaaanac of tho
churci ali thea altiet tIi» follùtvlrlz
rexnarks .. talii lft 3%,en the Cailma'

iî le M~uliU.'n dons nul Yct rtaaeh len
anîlon IsieuLn NevartlilesS thie Irish
k.xtblus Lt t'alCîîiatt'tI ti hia",< 1.ronght
tei tIta-sc 3h..rý'5 thirteerî milliont irnxtià-

Atit lqb tIl,& uti iaa'r a miullion Fx'elich
t'anal1atiS tiev<i iniilimfs ut Grîila»
an.1 othber rt'a i î.' antiytiu c'anni hclP

atming t.. the' r..nclu.%aîfl 11ait be2'c
har.' oen niUnieruUS.- vrr nunirxaer. tie'

Illton ni I l"i r.-tZkS %Il th' c2aholit'S
in tht' t nî!a".i $tte bere -. boiUld lie
a» lima' I*nta'l Sa.'f iitwt twti''ly ti

tunl-ti luillia'fl îari.n praeeminét

1 ie Yr'le non ta. uuht.a'l WOc v.urzaeli'es lx-
itanr I Il dors n.,î fthuu.- hIarver. i-baz

, h~aa Wl. arv. llava! 1l1i hie .churrh o!

'Ti'it tulk .- f thrin haui 1 I.u.Ai l.icl

iffriia3 ,aa' îai'I lY lthe I'roIlal
axa obrcht ai ~a' he e i n. TL<e

oily tu.V t ý.ra'vel a siîniliLr land-
trillet mî' nfîa-'lly liera' in l.1 1*reenl

îh.-na a pura'r Veaprt ilta ibey have
,%artr%Ily k'ntt' arhf-.ra lIe initier le*~

,.e»n' t.w% far
in ra tcr 'hLnfW' lbrre ni* arrar'

4-ai l'rair Z Ait a ra'ult e! cLnsider-
11lr ,ntRio Part a! influtnti-Il

a'.îîx.-rva uho 'uaI tei t., hârte fair
pis% thir .-. î>y çeu-icil là"ar' la.- re-
.1uy the rx,,rlqtianT wataer e n hr

Iulr'ate, qese-balf Ibo ammunt first

.1noer ~a..îg dcnm a hm een
lwrekan up and thonlb Ibn Cam ia net

%,e !anlvabeul Ibn awie leira arc llk-e-
lte recavo their &esrta anad Cal of

Tlhe P'resbyterian ee.
tht' %aorbt tt'npt,,,ions oi thoeti pool'

îp'oli' %%îI le ; reatly lesseiiet. Amoiag
atteps o! a muri pos itive eliartAer fur
tht'ir liaaat ta tdhe oponin.Z of another
L'lrastliai xanrdi; bouse, which il, -4
expeet&el it i recetvo thc support aini

:ncoour,mtŽnit'a uf tIi» C.P.1t. Througli
thu ,tunrouiaial ut b1r. Davidi Yailt'.
NNi takv bu due1 interetlt iii i-ho work.

tli'a raaidtoaao w ilI atîclude alita nIU'Iti
roulua for tachoul antd other purptes
Dr. 'ïhuiusuto re'ports that ther, ta un

the, part o! a Zood mari> o! thie schorira
a tqitraL o! enqutry. whilo a numbt'r
hava a'apraeti their des'trc to anako pro'-

ft-,sion ti! theur faiLl in Christ ai a
favotîrala'e oppurtunity.

General.
la i gaaL%tWs antd Sessions.-

uIn tic :sUth A1 ril. whien the' bocks'
itlustal fur tht er i- ho Foreigni missioni
1, undi wa's an dolit to the' citent o! e8.-
784.81. Since an aspeali u'as miade smie
veeLs a gu ciher unMexpeoa clainis
have been xleetc'lA uu'ich. notwith'
etanding the rcuaponse ut ccrtain con-
gre«at unis lot» -ai appeal, leaves the'
tunt inî the conadition al.aeve iamnet. At
a mneeting ta! the' excecutive o! the' F.
Ma. C. helti on i-lia lat inst.. it %vas
agreoid ta> acquaint the churci uvitl tic
uttateo f the luntl ho thw depuatmont of
its wc'rk ania te. ask Uiu.t a collection.
bic Laken Ou the 24i coe 3lst May'. in
tarder ta inaka uîa the' amounit required.
It is naît rt,.istnaibla i-j qpect that thia
uuill W olnc unlecthile oifoet au gener-
al tiarougliuut tie churci. Ait con»-
gregatiotie. Saiabath Schouls and Young
t'eolple'a Sacieties mPro therefure ks'a
ta a:'saist an this elfort. in ordcer i-lai-

Uic uu'aak of thic yoer nu'av legîin may
nlot lie çnvrxîlicxoa I y tic defîciCnc>' o!
the pes-t. Al feuv congrcga-ions have,

X=ýK)nCd enC70181ytu timo hast nia'
Ieal séjasiuns iill make known tu

gietr caingregation this repnsibility.
Siving th'un an oppicntu.nity tu ca»trib-
uto and a contribution. however siall.

'as receiveal troust c.tch %c doubt nut Uic
'avole amou.uit wuill lie provaitied for. in
inae tu lie reportiod III the Generiai As-
aeanil> wuhett it meeci next mnontit.

1 amn. youxus ver>' truiy.
itL P. macnKa>. Sec.

ci F. M. C.

Roy. %'. Fortune. B3. A.. of Elkhorn.
Mian.. =as reccveti a at-rang call tao
AI iton anald petia StipenidO(
anti mange.

Dr. Coclirane. the cltrk o! Uic iani'
ilton and Und-in Synoti. requests us

Lie sa>'. lia- ccpies Of i-be mintes ui!
the Synot]. liai osm si<».ent ta caci u!
the I'rô,liytcr a'lerLs for dirstributionî
atiung Uic manLttes and eiders.

Thc Samient o!f the Lords Supper
usdLqpenseti ait Sîiitisvaille anid Muir

Sci-tlernent. Bauv. A. J. 3tînil. IL A_.
î>aSlr. oan _May lUth. 'aviin 1l nanicg

'autre added to h Uc <'anmunion rail.
On Sabla"theUi 3rM mi-.L. MesrLt IL

J. Bkrodie. B. A.. "ni' Ewi-. unti A.
G. Farrecll. M3. A.. 'aere ordaincid as rail-

useliders' in Uic St. rauî' ChurCh.
SaibsFalla. Tiho rmatar' Reou. hom-

acs Nixon. waas assLt&NI by Uic Rev 12X
CrXonbie. vlerk au! Uic Lanark anal

Iltnfretw I'rei)>txel'>.
It is fer-y two xcirs ago siroc the

11ev. George Cuthbcrrtsc.n. Uic î*î.ui'r
îauator of tic Wyotnig and South

1.11-mploîi Prcs.yterian r-bumabe-s set euat
taîra~ as a mnanaster a-f Ibe G.ospel.

a.i car t-ho Vue rnînelcen >-cars hi' ha:%
icen tic %%-aort-by ispiritual ad'aiser Pl
tbeso tua cngrcgatains. durxag 'avhich
lime ho lis ialtorc" earaiesi- andi un-

a,.igl. for thcar î.a'ltare. a-.liratua1 anti
temporal.

To muark thrar alppreetawno u! hia
effarts during this lo-ng Verto'!. andi as
a tangiNîo reco<gnitio'n of Uic saxie. i-be

nmlicra -. nd atihrenis of thec South

Iî1iymItýkaucoreggat:en 4aesqml'!ed attbo
nians 1'r day' evening. Maiy EtR. on the

eor th xi-aineteemih ann aversar> et lis
induction ta'ti oc harge andl prstet
ta their 'ut.rahT pa.%t«ra Rieui-ifii !TMr>
h«ead cane. andti o Mxd. CuUhiherts'n

a hatidsoce ro'ker. accmlwnied l'a> ati

'. Cat.hIrit.cZi atea-aabcro-
pi>' ackne'iaedsging in fitting lerni hi%

ea.n.'cro appt'e. tlion Pt ihli gocid-avil
oint referrea tecuinSinl the maxi>

irrenin ant chages 'whirb Rid occurred
aiuring a Ronm. parltI. raf nigi a score of
yc*. fivrenta *bibho bc milud aiways

be nendclarins eonri et

t-aventy yeare o! the moatt friondly paS-
ttaa intercourO.

liv. D. M6T'G. Gauiaier. B3. Al.. NO%%-
lurgî. #-oxî of itov. J. tianalier. lias bieen
erIatged by ti» aeilqion o! st. Paiul'a
Cliurch. Bamailtan, to eujiply for itew

niontis during the suxnior.

l lr>oeing serv'ices o! tlîo W>''utu-
aaîg pros byteraa.n chiurci 'ave ro hlgliy

suvaesful. ho flov. Neil M1t.plerson
qa'a'upicod tho iîulpit aaacrning anti cvcn-

auîg. Apral 26t3h. zuid, jarcacicte aue
.ive' aermons tu a a.g cungregal ion
tit saliballi. May 3r1dM tai services 'auc
,antîiutiel. when tic ltov. W. G. Jcr

alan. B1. A.. ut Stxatford. preached inj-
mtucti'C serinons Mlorraing and eve»

antg. Ona Monday cvening 31x. Jordan
alelivere4l a uecturoe on Longtffir.w. The
a'hurch uîas -.voit f ilicl.
j7hu tcomxnitta u! accommuodation for

il,, <Jt'neral scm>y whilc doirag ait
thiat la possibleian -ilia way 0f inaking
tht' commission=r comfortable. arm not
ablet to maire thwuinselvea responsable for
fjilastiflg the w%.ives of the» comission-

e'rs. Every effort 'aili lie madle ta ren-
de'. the vasit Plelsant. but uniws t-he

uu*ay a opcx by invitaton it 'avilI be
aîafficult, ta maiLes arraxae-ents for
ladies.

A1 chuldron'a day service %vas bold in
the P>resbyterian churcli Mlandate. Tho
inStar. itou'. W. R. 3aclntoeh, occupiod
Ille piulpit andi Look hMs toxt ÏX(om t-he

;4Uth #1.apter of Proverba andi the 24th
î'ese- 1'erobc four things wuhtch arc

limte upion thbe carLh. but cboy aire ex-
ooodiag: 'aise." Ho gave a v=~Y in-
s.ructivc discourso.

Thoa cguln.r meeting ut the Womran'a
Foreiga nlissionary Society o! Uic Pros-

blyterran church was hel i hotht' Board-
rom. Canada LUfe building. Friday

urternoon. Roi'. Mfr. MclKny. the mis-
-sconary socreLtary. ha.s received, letters

tram Miessrs. Wilkio. F. H. Russell, _N.
iH. Russell. and W. A. Wilson. ail mis-
>ionaxies ho Izadia. They report the
iva.rkt ia good condition, andi ercrbody
li liri healt.h.

A1 meeting %vas liolti li Sntl.s!do
Presbyterian churcli. Toronto, TuosdaY.
Mlay 5th. under tho auspices of the WVo-
menla Christian Tcnaperance Uni=z.for
the furi-berazca of the Sabbath obson'-
an"c cause. The pastor. flou. J. G.PaL-
ter. presidcd. Addresses %vero doliver-
cd ly Mesrs. J A. Paterson. unc=
Cark. J. S. Robertson. Elliott, andl Mmr

Fcaster. Tho» choir et the churcli. itader
Mrm. WoVlkcr rcndered a number cf se-

Thme serviccs b>' «%u-hi" Roi'. A. H.
ihrumm. lata of Avoaton anid Carling-
ft.r.1 chumbles. n'as inducteti into t-ho
iasLta charge o! Purt Elgia Prcby-i-cria» churcli. wverc largel attcnded

ual- 'avero deepiy iotoresting thraughc'ut.
m thUi close of thc service the r.astor

'a-Lt ceaductedtio to U d=ce avbcro ho
rs."cved a cordial 'tracamoï train the
jîcaplo a.3 tho>' passoti out-. Ini Uic cran-
ing tic church was thrangad. b>' a.ery
large audience ta cordýIily welcome Mr.
arxi M.rs. Drurtimn ta i-heïr noir charge.

Last Sabbath %vas the i-wenty-first an-
niu'crsary o! Central Presbyterian
rhurch. Toronto. andi goad congrgtions
atiendoti. The 11cr. H. .13 oaVIs, of
St. Paul'é church. 11ainilton. proaciiot
i» tie morning front tlào familari test.
'Coino unto me. ail -ve i-at labour andi
are beai'> laden. and I 'arUl give YOU

ret.' upoeauvhich ho doliver an ex-
.N-lrn dLcou-qt io'inling out boau. in

t h«- midst o! eu'eryalay car=osanc may
lie rcliered if tii»> 'vilI acept Uic in-
ailatiomn hei test. lI tho cezamin I-bo

P ulpit 'Vae "xpied l'y' the o e. 5ohn
Neil. of WVostminster church. Mfr Neil

utusq pre.» t at tho laring of thre corner-
atone of this cbiur'-b"21 Y'ers ag.at
r.ol na four aiber aid frienids o ef con-
greqaion were present andl renewed &c-
qutAc.

on %vcdnr'-uti a decidetiy> umiiuo af.
fair «crrea ii Conkesa Chnxth. En
st=n xvIhich i% n<i't çelebraU.nZ ita iît
tieth annivers,.ru. the burning of mort-
gage, bond ant i nt.' wuhire coinpilck'
ri the U c= c'nr±cia of debt. The
amount rAiscd te liring about i-bis de'

siret reault ma oirer cm tbonsaida dnlî.
liva. As tb. motag hurd in UIc

prcaence of tic audienco the happy pet"
pice sang wi-h ley. antu an> 'an-th teams
'Prziso God froma 'whcim ail bloeai.
flow., The cburch waili bce rczamtd St.

Cckmcant no zowo debt wQI b. en-
taddo a .7-IRA beIne rasseoi t Iis

,rlect wil rbng«am requlrsd&
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t-he moaey w111 ha providcd bafonae the
îvork proceds. Thtis la the oalY Ring-
tsLan ehuueli absolutel>' tree train. dObt.

Toronto 0. E Union.
The Exacutive ot the Toronto Chris-

tian Endeavor Union mot In tae Cen-
tral Y.M.C.A. librar>'. Corner Yongo
and MeGîli stiecota. on Sattirda>' ovOi-
A .Mr. S. J. Duncazl-Cark prasl ing
",tir doivolauail exorcises a report %vas

recelved train Mr. C. J. Atkinson. Ex-
cursion Manager for Ontario, ru thet
transportation of delegates to t-ta In-
tari itionai Christian Etideavor Co<n-
vention. to bo heid at Wasbington. D.
0.. Jul>' 8 ta 13. Thae routa recoin-
zaanded to bc ebunen lis Ontarnio (1ola-
gaies %vas that via Suspen.sion. B3uffalo
and Rochstor. by the lehigb V*iileY

Rala.A tçliiilar report iras pire-
sented train F. Dan. on boitait ofa coia-
mitteo appointcd to arrange for trans-

Prtation of Toranto dolegates. It %vas
dcdte adopt tha route rocommcnd-

cd by Mr. Atkinsan; aise tei Iava On
Tuesdo.y. Jul>' 'Ith. arriVing in'-a sh-
in ton carl' te folloNiiig minllg-

Il circulai ujill bc is3uctd îerY sbort-
ly giviag fuit partlcu]nis as tai (ha
route chosen. Furtiter information, if
ulasirati. caa b h id on a1~i< *
C. J. Atltnson, 35 n s11e
vrcat. The follawvingi resoluLioiis ivoire

uinan lrousiy adoited:
"(1) Whereasi thbe ayl et bicyclea rid-

ing solely for pleasure an the , bbatb
is beoomfing alarzningly pravaleat in

Our City; rasaivad. that this meeting.
relfrersentaioi o! tha ChrigtL-n Endea-

vorera ci Toronto. exresses *ta atrang
disapproval ot th-i trra et' Sahbatb
desecration a.nd f Uis upon the niembars

et te union te xliscountcnanco IL in
aven y Ir,>'..

"2) %Wcroa3 the decisien or the Ju-
dciai Comrnittee of t-be Pnrivy Couxicil

roi t-be Provincial jurisdictien la the

9rohbition o! the liquer traf tic bas noir
beenimade public; 'La it resolved titat

Luis mzeeting. representativa Of thea
ChristLan Endearorers of Tarante. eall
upon the Onitario Goermmment at tha
carliest date ta tuiri its definita pro-
mise te proe the 'Provine irba' "tver
measura a! Pîrohibition the dacision of

Uhi Privy Countcil irill permit."
An illuminatecl addrass %ras preserit-

ed te Missm L. E. -Wiggin!s containing
an expression ut thanirs and sincero
aippracintion o! lier services as Cer-
poading Seretavy of the union during
teo past t-brai 3*ars. TL iras dacided ta

invite te Provincial Chrixtian Endea-
ver convention ta nrina l Tarante in
1897.

Bible Training School
Th-, Torante bi1ble Tra:m"nz Sebool

closad ils secod session lest waok -!thi
a rcry interostin<; mec ingin Guild
Hll. Tho reportes prescn sho-Ied

t-bat the scboi is malcin<; gratiffing
progress. In the day classes 60 stud-
enis hava ixten enrolîcti. cf whboma 29
art younzr woumcm and in thot' orn-ng

clase 1J lvabota nrlbd.Tho dip-
loma of the. schoil lhm baSn prescntcd
ta 14 of the' atudnI irvbo bave mmn-

pheod tha ira 3xcars' ceurse of st-udy.
anud pase' satiataetory exarà.uiations
tbratta. Tht' students ot liai scbool arc

vxt.-agcd in practicai Christia xçotlk , -
arî s in atudy. and mil lto reauit of!
(hein laboure. nurnmious inst:inoe nf

l.hesting bavo lieon reporteti. The webutal
j. Oone ta coenxae yauný mn anti
iranien ai rreY ev.u4-t-licar donNain-
ation. wirbu dr.ire ta lici préparril fer
christia aorvi.s' at bomoe -r alhnatd.

Tih" .Rchool as susU.ininz a preat ]OM
ini ta dopartureof et1r. Wm. F& -~irtw.n.
IL, de-vcoa Secret-ar>'. sîhn in vetura-

inz iiit bi-% anily> ta Sctat.In tbhe
mesnimre. ail corrceecpandezacs in regardl

ta tire ocitan ani ils u kmtv ha atl-
qlresssti ta lte PlinipsLI. Rer. lir. Ia-
art. 7C'G1 51 'a'iia Nra.. srbo vi ailaly

,nean>' intc'rfltt-n lIat n>' lio rc.
quiraîl. ___

The deah of Mr. John Di. Azsrn
urbi cli olm planta at (ho taanilY roi-

'lanrce. llax aI.. an the, =nrnin;g o! (ha
_llh uit. rreinores front our initIaL na

,i'f <nn rnOt ividil lnwn anti highl>'
r.1e<,ened citixcits

Mni. 1.94aa lat attaine'! (ho
vitir ai set nf FGi TCoS on te 2ah <'f
%'awhi laet. retainiiX wraterful vie--r

t'! body> and ana' until alecut elgblCon
rdints spra.wben aidilt atk Tot

hirm pa.rtiallv dlsabed. Uin w=a pro-
liai.ly tbe cldest residenter rit lte t'iwa

.4hlp of Cavait. havinig settied %vltlî bis
fatbor5t tamily nt th b lad bomestead
on the fourth Ili n lu hn voar 18i18
and ru"illnf theo tîtil the vear 1874,
iviiî-i hia re ired f ront liks farin and ne-

inoetd t t ha villaiga t! %Iilll.rook.
ilus long lite %viLs *ictaveCi idOlitifit-il

witbs thbe naterial nuit siiirituiil prolzresa
t tua comixitinity-. For over lit a
ren ur>' bo -was an eIder of te Prt.

iivîc.nian conregation.- of Centre'uil'
anI eiii brook, tnking n Pro tinvili l'ai t
in ail claurcb and ctller rea.gious w' -k.

le vw a nnan et t3ingular <'ntrg-3 *up-

rîjlitrîee and kindliness tif charact<tr.
DIk pot>' %vas gefluine nut ltb l'y

lite% ancd word lie cxerted a wbolcsome
îr.tlucpcre upontibosa witb -. vlai lit%
cfma in contsct bath oid and young.

Hoa leaves ls.lind bilm ta moutait lis
loss a taxnilv oft six sons and five daugh-
tens. David l. Armst-rong. Alcx. T.
Arirnstronig. Jas. D. Armstrong. resid-
ing hore. Rer. Dr. Armsitrong of Otta-
%va. Johni Arrxnstrong. cf Owen Sound.
lxirrLsten; Robert Armsqtrong. of AIra.

Man=itohba. ]Nrn. J. Kerr. l'Ir. V. R.
Smnith. Miii. Rl. J. Doaik. M'ra. G. Heth-
eringtori. ail ot 3iilllbrook. and %Irt.
G. W%. Douglass. cf Lishon Centre. N.
Y. 24rs. Armst-rong had prc'leccaseîi
lier busixind jusL elaven xnontbs.

Vox Popui.
Wnt'ten for t' i tt<:w-

A part>' ot tourits "-as visiting thn
lonel>'. but picturesqua island of *'Da-
vaar.- ln tba neighliorhood of Camp-
bcltown. Scot.iand. %vhen as t-bey %vere
entcring one ot tha mmi> caves on the
west oft ha isiana. tha tcrecmost of the
ports %vit h a cry of surprise tell back,
amnong bis cornpanians. The cause %vas
rsceanpparent. tor t-hero. on tbo rugged
rock tacing them w:îs a lita size ani
litc litao painting o! flic Saviotir on the
cros

The tolloming ru' rnlag the abore tactLs
as IletI>' rclnled tramn oea Lu nothen
starticd mniat a stalid highlander ini
Campb-loitew.n. and that evenlng as the
eun '%v-0 dipping over the 1fuil. auiglit
hava been seen pamt'ing Davaarwards%
anc nti nthr-r %'ihn. if (hein lieartît
coulul bave bota ré-ad ivoull bave% re-
minded uzs oif PeUrt n on ibat tiret

isater ho hurrind ta s-ec for himiselt
if rrs %%-ero truc.
Truc es. m era IL %vas, in te glooemy

cavera. a:n the' rougit unhawn rockl. (he
calta cr -agrt. bouved heiid. cacir-
clôd vith a hEla of liit tr')m a na-
tuXal %Iindic,% in (ha aido of the cave
During tbe i'rx-e tha eene tmns visttl
l' tbous.'tnds-. and cre Lwa uces ou

pasaocd thora wast net within mile., a
mnan. ivonm.n <w chilul. whbn muid liv a
ieais get therc. b'ut lud scen liat î'-ié

Tho '*Frac" the -"U. P."andl ie
*'Aul-l iKirl'.' wcrae neverfl sa nnim.nus-
on an>' t.Lini i -ire 43. Tt vra:% even
rèponteti (bait the Froc andI 1, P. min-
Ltcza tha nnxt tima tiey inet iritati

cf the cail. trnl. kaop an vour mwn
trur ir. nnd. *w:îrmlv Ivia hnt1%

on th publie stret anti ba'l a rihort
or^*j ancrnt the rave ricttîré. noc
t.hat &% it mnaY. cvter>' ont lvM Ii'tinl
iLq rmaLZ.

nut wh'îL ile IrIL-it . '%, ne il,-
pn.ren1tlù .îi ta tell

ttte a npartod tram lthe lui' art
criUin . ihe t.-wrn in trhiu-h tiv bath
ivithOn! cormsuitti.,n .'îuggrestcl tht.
kre-ateat n! living artksl.q.

j1htx'> (< lor- 11a miglt bava lw'en
latht l'a' v cith 1>15 yascht for v teerlc

'vithaut f hem k-nau-ing il, a" lie might
have lIrrn rn've< avrn <la> 1->' tav t., fle

lortilY LsInd ta da. bu' ,vcmk The' lqa
lwdth agrea.%l that (ho tIran ha'l 1.1 't (he
chance t'! iL' lite in nu'? .irinz liait the'
baneor o! ivingZ him a, 1&nquset. The
spffple Ihowadx Ln tbIs drtr-cn. the nlv
cllatentient vroiro bc<uk'I lieing that et
an TrLsh Ca&thîli<. %vha -Ai.i. --fi %uax i
th,% h-Idt o" mn flint iror pijnt.4i lthat

P k r . il 'vas the ranger <'t ( (.I. T hat
pittu' rt-s plt Ihrn in give thw

îrc.l 'IXCPoap 0, çCamîl?.n. ont an' re'
chsnte* "

MaIxlr" %ve'nt .-n 11.iiu% fer % tt't
1--'k. exltuaia,.tt andi >l.aulation xiiii

hcl'lînz '- avey tha pq Lca niîd.
111 «%necl.ar lh" anaounenicnt 'vas
1ulliei v mille turAugh thoe~ a

(it' hie' unknctwn amti'wmvaxa

rot the two art eniis t,, the Iri'dîà
Catbollc. lta wvia c,<,uuult3y begau
tu belittlo that VîctuXe and th tuait
who pint&%4d il. file art critios led tho

%vay through tho rank and file kîîeo%'
,je ti i crtîc botwoen tetch and
liring. (lie> kilo%% lie dittorence ho

tu nl uit . xltst andi ail amîateur. Te.%

Wilîît aîIX-ut the imon % )u hava I.ee,
tken fxr>iit Ilîcir L)utîiiLt t (t u suçrh
ttfitl %vurk iii hKnut *1li(,% iare I.,

cal- Lot uis lie u1 rojut'JCIItl.
lii. Lit lati ut thte aet *uig aýul. (lt'

sr i înust lie phu'ed in our churcli
u hàera thei liglît froin tînt satural u iti
duow of thct c.'untx% chl oxteirele (liat
bowed licac. WV1îu ks ii'ro likely tu
know% suceli î,iae titan al Cantidlin?

Trô arc soia tlîings that canîtiot bo
ginl~ u te US 1'otheoes tio vvil as

ný iout hy irelcîvs.
An Edinhurg umn. tîcbolar tlîough lite

1>0. ,'oild leara -0oine things tu equilp
bila for bis %vork in Knhox. better in our
'Mission Field thaln from Prof*cs.4t
Flint or flavids-on.

G. bfockay
Sundierland. A.1 10. '9(1.

The Best of Hobbies.
"A hiobby no xnan is li.nble toi rida

Loci mucli-lito insu=ace. And yet ho
ouglit to ride it tu dcath.-

'r lsa are chap ani plentiful.
Opportunitie-q ta insure your litear
pîcatful. but they may not strika you

as cbe:îp. Yet tic b~St lifte insurance,
iii the clieaIK-st Avoid lifa lnsura,.e-o
of tho bcrgain-counter type. uniea
yoau wvoulti lcava yaiir family a la-.%-uit
în.te ".!o a legacy.'

**Littlo is ncoded Lu a, 0 aL hppy
lite. I.uxury and %î'calt1 often brce'd
anything but happinim. prOvida sa
tbat your tamaly may bave ail that Ls
needcd ta mako tliema comfcrtable !l

Caseq you do frt lire Lu do iL youxself.
Il. is casv Lu do Luis. lasuxe your lite.*

4Taka this scioclion at random: 'Put
ilown en a card ail the monoy voit sas'a
ltv net insuring. If you dia. fi your

witof cant tini the money you &-tverd.
f-he can keep the cr-d. and thus bava

theprot tatyaurs wams ta boLter
wny (Lbe«rcicaIy>-.

In case you tully recogxiiza the ad-
vaniagecus, rmethod of accuxnuiating a
tîîn. fccr t.ha protection of your faznily
(in case of yorrdoa±b) under tho, rnst
izodemn ana tasiest obtainablo eavatein

of invcstznent-a policy of lita masux-
atce-it you have net as yeL pcrtorrncd
that dut>'. you %vill do iveli to accure
particulars oi' the Compound Invest-
ment polie>'c. abh Neri. AnIrie'n Li.ît
.4assratico'Cemian:-. IL contains very
valuaile tca.tures. aot*dablo la case (t
,P.zly dratb -r the enhc'nent nt a

prali-ng<l base" &.f lifr. thkq xnaking it
as its naine implies *«a compound ini-
vcitr.en'*

PamphltL- explanatory cft fis anti
cot.her attractive plames of javestmejnt iia-

euranc'. andi Copies of tho companv*ei
iast annaal report turnishcd on apýli-
cation ta a->' -)i t-li "tpany'.a agentsq.
<'r te Wzn.m Clo.MFlA. antisng
Direct-or. 2:! ta 2$8 King atrect mrest. T-
ronto. Ont.

NWiLh thie ofmncict <t iesa
r-on i.>'*ho str.unerr .mprcs on Mon-

day. Nlai lQth. (ha G.T.R. wili coin-
rnrn«' (hii ipecta.i steainlict expra%-,i
train Pert JJalhousiom fo'r BffIalo. Titis
acxrico %viil ha tha quick.st tbat basç
a'vez bven offerr-1 aur citizen-t. Lez.are
Toronto. Geces wharf. =12 p.m.. ar-
rivri at _t. Catharines 1p.m. »Niagara
Falli'. G27). an.i lluifalo 7.4n. uclid train

fromtP<ort I>4t.h-u:s.t ta Bluffalo. uithotîil
rivungc ReLurning. lcavc Iluttain ai

8.15 am-n. andI rcacb Tartontty at 1'140.
ri<'rr diniy quirk tLimat in70v
ma"X,~ to !àL% uon n tht' NvkUiti

on Tumn Cib. .sn.i lii vei trîv< tci
Itacb-.(tIrr, an Saturdxy. Tuno 131h.

The Mmze for Buildin
up the lyllcm la ut tii meatou. Tho wil
wealber bui nad. utuima drains tipon the
vital foic<i. The 1.1ocA bas heeccl. impover.

iih.1)I An-1 Impure, anri ail iL. foaictiora ci th.
l.a.i- sufr'a in cosse utncc. HWcui Saraspa.
n1l!a in the croat 1.mleIr. becatils tibis à tmc
Ont, Ti Vocd 1'axiflu s& -tunv tomic.

Hoa Pille liccomo the favorite cathar.
tic Vnit &Il wb:o us. thm~. 4il dzus&ats, 2-nv.
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THE LITTLE FOL K.
The Mothcr's Psalm.

ln the times of the persecution of the Covenanters
cvcn the chuldrcn's lives wrc in pcril. S. R. Crocktt,
in his book, " The Men of the Mass Hags "
(bMacmîllan), gîves this account of the little ones whoic
%Vcre saved by the «« th motbcr's psalm: "

N ow, whcn the soldicrs camn uar tothe huddled
cluistcr of bairns, that sanie hittlc hcart-krokcn blcat.
ing which 1 have heard the lambs make brokc again
froin thcm. It made my hcart blced and the blood
tingle in my palms. And this %vas King Charles
Stuart making %var 1I h had nut been his father's
wvay. But the boldisers, though some kew %v cre smiling
a lttilc as nt an excellent play. iverc mostly blace
ashazned. Ncvcrthiclcss, the), took the bairns and
made theni kneel, for that wtas the order, and with-
out mutiny they could flot botter it.

.Sodgcr-înan, will yc lct me tak' my wcc brither
by* the hand and dcc that way ? 1 think hie wvould
thole it bet' cri1" said a littie maid of eight looking
tip. And the soldier let go a grcat oath and lookcd
lit \%rstcrha', as though hie could have siain him.

IIBonny wvark," hie cricd, dcii humn me gin I listed
for this! "

But the litile lass had alrecady taken bier brother
by the hand, " Bcnd doon, bonny Alec, my mani, doon
on your knces 1 " said she,

The boy glanced up at lier. Uce bad long, yellowv
Ilair. "XiII it bc sair?" hie asked. "Think Ye,
Mag ~? 1 hu) ii'll no bc awfu' sair!"

Alec," his'siste& muade answer,"« Itill flot be
cither iang or sair.

But thc boy of ten, whose naine wvas James
Jolinstanc, iucithecr bent nor knelt. "I1 bac dune nae
wrang. l'il just dcc ibis way," hie said - and hz stood
up1 likc onc that siraigbstens hiniscif at dril. The
Westerha' bld fire over the bairns' ]teads, wvbich was
cruel, cruel i'ork, ?Pd onfly somc of the soldiers did
iL But even the few picces that wcnt off made a
great noise in that loncly place. At the sound of the
înublkets somne of thc bairris feul forward on their
faces, as if thcy lhad heen reaily shot, somte Icapi in
the air, but -thc nost part knclt quietly and com-
posedly. The litt1e boy, Alec, whosc sister bad bis
band ciaspe)d,in bors, muade as if hie would risc.

"Bide y-c doon, Alec," silo said, vecry quicily, '« i-t's
no oor turn vet 1 "

Ai ibis tle heart within me gave way, and I
r-t'arcd out in in), hclplcss pain a perfect ««growl " of
anpger and grief.

]3Bonny Whigs ye air," cricd Wcsierha', <'ta dec
wiihoi cvici a praycr. l'ut up a prayer ibis minute
for vie shall ail dcc, cvery anc of you."

And tic boy, James Jobnsiane, made answver to
in- ' Sir, we cannot pray, for 'vr be toa young ta

piray.
Ylu arc iii"t too young ta rebel, nor ycî to die

far !" %vas the brtic-bcasi's -instver. Thon %iith
that h Ui tile girl bcld up a hand as if shte wvere
;tnsNur1g a donsinic in a class.

Alu' ii it pieasc yc Iir" site said, " me and Ae
cau sinig «'The i .rd's my Shephe)hrd,' Mither taugbt

utls .tt.r -sheo gacd aw.'And before any onc
'.-uld lie br, she stood %li like anc thai leads thc
%Ilgin Y in a kirk.

Stnd tipi Alec, m) %ve ma.nnie," silo said.
Tiin ail ic bairts socilup. I declare it iindzd

iýi of liethileuî and the nigbt -,bcn Hcrod's
î:s.#.îIcrs rQckd tu lao for laysbonny Daimn. Thon
froni the 1ips: ol-bbs anîd Iuckhings arose the
lisavcming straiuis

The Iord*s iny Shep.r i, 1*II mi: liafl
lie nakoe m ic.q t lie

lu P&Zzumo green - le loadeth mea
The qiet x &%cri 1 y."

Asç they sang 1 gripIicd out my pIisl and bcgan
tlo!iurt and prime thcnis. harJi> knoiving %%hat 1 did.
Foé.r 1 was resolvcd ta nia<c -a break for it, and, ai
the least, ta blow a hole in James Johnson of WVcs
terlia7 that would Miar hlm for life bcfore I suffered

dau Review.

any mare of i. But as they sang I saw trooper
afier troop r turn away bis bead, for bein g Scots'
hairns, they bad ail learncd thai psalm. T he ranks
shook. Man after nman feul out, and I sawv the tcars
hopping down their chceks. Dut il wvas Douglas of
M orion, that stark persecutor, ivlico firsr broke down.

" Curse it, WVesicrha'," hie cried,' I canna thole
ibis langer. l'Il wvar na mair wi bairns for a' the
carîdonis i' the Norii."

And at lasi even Wcstcrha' iumncd bis bridie reini
and rode away froni off the bonny boums of Shield
bu!,. for the viciory wvas to the bairns. I wvonder
what lus tboughîs wcvre, for he. tu:> had learned thai
psalm, at the knees of bis moi- ner. And as the
iroopers rode Iuosely up hilI and down brac, broken
and asbamcd, the sound of these hairns' singing
folloved afier theni, and soughing across the feils
came the words:

"Vea, though 1 waIk in Death*a dark vale.
YutL wili I ieir no0 ill:

Fur Thou art with nie; and Thy rod
And stalf me coinfort atuh."

Then Wesierlia' swore a great oath and put the
spurs in bis horse ta -et clear of the swect singing.

Safe in God's Hands

I want to tell you a truc story about a uitile black
boy. Hc wvas quite a iiny child, iving in a village far
away froni white men in Africa. One marning, ivIiile
bis moiber %vas getting breakfast ready, ibere came a
number of wvicked and cruel men, wvbo rushed iat
the streets, catcbing ail the people thcy couid ta
carcy theni off inta slavcry. Thens tbey set fire ta
the village, and hurried aivay witb their poor captives.

Amongst these wvas the littie boy, wbo had heen
scparated froni bis moiher and %vas driven alang by
men wvba held long wvbips and beat their i>risonsers if
tbcy did flot vailk fast cnougb. How hecricd for bis
nuihier wben the dark nigbt came an and hie wvas ail
alone wiih bis cruel masters!1

At lasi, aftcr rnan), î'eeks, the march wvas ever,
and the litile boy wiib many others wvas sold as a
slave, and put on board a sbip ta go over the sea.

Vcry bihîcrly hie lainned bis sad fate, and felt
that evcryihing,%wa«s against him now. But God bad
flot forgattens bu, and "'as fiai going ta forsake tbc
little black boy, but would onc day niake hlm; a greai
blcssing ta blis native land. Soon after they had
siaried froni the shore an English captain caugbt
sigbt of the poor slaves, and lîurried across the wavcs
ta rescue îiîem. The lttIe black boy, with the
aihers, wvas carricd safcly ta a toivn vhcre hie ivas
taugbt ta rend bis B3ible, and there: ho learnt about
jesus and His great love.

Many 3'cars afttzr tlat le becafie a prcacher ofithe
the Gospel, and is nowv bonoured and uscful Samuel
Croiwtbcr, 'the Bisbop ai the Niger. Tbough he had
been carricd airay froni bis parents, and 'vas in thue
hiands of sucli wiclkcd mnen, the Lard had flot forsaken
or forgoticn busr.

Neither ivill Ile evcr forgct voit and mie. Othors
may forge-t us, ani saine who love: us very nîuch may
be sa far away tramn us tuai îhcy cannot help us if
tiîey %vauid. But Jesuis is always near, neyer gocs
away, anti is rcady cvIcry moment ta takel aur hand
wvbcn wc reacb it out ta 1-ini in faith for bclp. Lot
us always rememnber that wc have no friend like
Jesus, andi the promise is that the Holy Spirit shahl
bring ail the gooti tbings He uttcred ta aur renien-
brance.

Ant Uc; the Lord Jcbus neyer dies. Sometmmecs
ive go into thc lcafy churchyard anti sec the wvhite
stalnes wbich tell us that sanie nuaiber or faiber or
tccicher hirs beeila.id tarest. But '< e ver livetb,"
our Saviour neyer says goad-byc ta us; wvhcn dcath
cornes itl bas fia powcr over Him, and Hc is with us

always even unto the cnd of tbe world."
The loveaf Jesus doesnfot change. Heis natlike

sanie wbo arc vcry kinti ta us ta-day, but cool and
forgc*.tl io-znorrow. Hc, in His love ta us and His
care over us, is thc saune «ycsterday, t3day and
for evcr."
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THIE LITTLE TOU1MFNIS.

Tapestry Painting
2M0 tapes:ry paintings to choore
from, 3arLttcm%-1oyod. includi:ig
gold medalista of the Paris Salon.

Simd $25 for a $75 vintlug 32ix6ft.
mst for anlu intotion.

Decorations
Writo for color, sehezuca, deaigus,
estiniate.. Artist3 sent toi aIl parle
o! the world, tu do orer sort ot
deeorating and paintine. Wc arc
oducatinq thc country in Color bar,
xnony. Reief, wall papcr, staintd
glas, carpets, fumiure, parquet-
lery, tules, mnUaaIUCO, window sl:ades,
draperim. etc. Papila taugit, dc.
oration.

sond $5 for a =2 coler scbenio t0
docorato YOnr bomo.

Wall Papers
Noir styles, choiceat coloring. do-
signed by gold enedaliîsa, from
1 0 et&. lier roll up. 10 ets. for
sampios.

Senti 2So. lor- comaperidini of 140
studis.

Art School
Six 3.hour tapeàtry painiting lestons,
in studio, 1$5.00 Complete lirintcd
instruction by mail, $1.00. Tapes-
try Vaintings. rented. FuIl.mize
drawan" pntu, brnabez, etc.,
Supplier owec Pa.isoi ex-
cepted, arc such adrautagea offcred
pupls.tNe catalu cf 12

Tapetrysutcctsinaledon eccipt
et 25 conte.

B=nd Si for coniploto 1nasructions la
tapest 7 palntinr. nnd compen-

d..110 ztuldios

Tapestry Materials
WeV manufacture tapettry menariai,.
Superior to forci~ oOde. and et
haif tha price. &ro6kof sampt vs,
10 cents.

Scnd SI1-W for 2 yd.s. No. 0-,%o Inch
gooda for a trial ordor Worth $3.

"Douthitt's Manual of Art
Decoration.'l

The art bookc of tho country; -200
royal quarto pages, W0 superb full-
page illustration. (Il c-alî red) r.f
modern homo intcrit0 anîl tape&-
try *tndie. Pirico 32.00', <vtorib

Sezid 2rc. for coniPendiun of 110
atudieu.

SPE CXIAL ARIS'SF On CMIYn ICIIECORATmiVONq ANDq
.eCIIuxtCl WINIDOWS.*

J1. F. I)OUTHITT, Amercan Tapestry and Decorative Company, 286 Flfth Avenue
NEW YORK

-w.---
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TUE CHURCII ABROADi.
The total ,.ontr;buteu' last year to

the various funds of St. George's,
Ellersiee-strcet, was £2,242 19S 2d.

The Rev. D. Fyffe, M. A.. Glen-
cairn, has accepteti the call to Fair-
ficeld presbytcrian Church, Liverpool.

The total income of St. Mlary's,
Govan, for the past year wvas £it,-
530 4s 541d. There is a clear mem-
bership of 1,142.

The Edinboro Miedical M\issionary
Society is the oldest in thîe world,
dating from year 1841, andi bas (lin
1895) twenty.six mnedical mission-
aries in the loreign field.

The Rev. G. Jackson, B.A., Edin-
burgh, lias hati a successful series,
of meetings in Mlanchester. His
lecture un ' Some Aspects of Social-
ism- brought together a large
audience.

The Ret. Alexander Cameron,
Grecnock, has been unanimous>
appointed parish missionary in
Cnmpbeltown in room of the Rev
A. E. WVallace, M. A., minister-elecl
oî Paters.

At the annual soirec of the Vic-
coria Church, Govanhili, Mmr. D
1ILean, who bas been an eider ai
the church for forty years, wvas the
recipent of a handsome preseet front
the congregation.

It is with deep regret that we an-
nounace the death of tht Rev. Gavin
S. Wetherspoon, colleague andi suc-
cessor to Dr. Smith, Cathcart. He
has assit.ted for fourteen years, and
only nine months --go was elected
callerigue and successor. He was
., ative or Bouthwell.

110W TO SAVE THE DLrV.

U you buy a golti or ailvor watch.ecaso
fiataed %%vath the luttvre ,A. %N. C. Ce»."
andi tho trati inr of a -balti.-u Cruan,"
tissas ,y'u wiliatoî no toiistaco.

'I'Imo';naera, This Arnerican Wntcli
Case Co. of Toruittu, narrnt the quality
tu bo &aiHtanipeti, ani tlhat they tares thor-
uughly reliable ira iwurkrnaatiipalnti finîtîli.
Tîtese cases aroe C<ual tu the bst rasado In
Europie or thos Unitedi Statea, nd are as
Iowv in pr!ce. By buying thoni yen crin
-lavo the ecitire dtaty wl:ich a as tu be paid
t'il illiporte.d ggoti.

N EWNGLAND

ÇO NSERVATORY

Poladed In 18-3 byV UD TODlJÉE.

MdUSIe. Elocutlon1. Mo0dem Languages.

Expert :nstflzjion frcm Jcmentar.y grede tu.
highet aflasUic requzresscc:s. Oldeat. Iarat bni.

ifospcotii and caienai irte.

Franklin Square, Boston, tlass.
LADIES'
BICYCLE SUITS

A SiCIALTY. I.ATEST STLEd3.

Gewn.s. Elonse. 81k Tlnderakteanmd
7reoisosux.

MISS K. BARBER
4 ha: tree S e .over ElIlit Jeu citer)* 5.-ne

C&ti Sint fl UICi lCS tes ta.shiUr..

1 find thse BEST IILXOIING for summer
-use is-

English Army Blacking.
u. Thlure is ne troule to te a patent

leigtler shine wiîla il, and t iIolds Vite lustre

so long. 1 don't have to oul iny shoes ais teo
fl'aîckcing cetnins se tauca Ncatsfoot OitA Itttt it keeps theni as soft as kidi. ot a

li.ix ind satisfy yourseli as te its supcîiority.
ALL IT-A.S TOUf KEEP I.

[Somethinig New in Bicycles
is bcing l:rouglit out altniost cvery

-. ~ d.ay but fur Bicycle Clothirg the
-- ~' -r--- îopular andi upto-date si article is

Whàt wc scan by I'Rigay Clhitia'
~' ~ is arni J? r iiiade waterproof tsy dit~

fLrcnlc W~.Rlgby Proccss.
R'igIJ*7 Drczeu.J ..oeady F%..;by 1 t,'-i. ytur tailor will talc any

01 1ïtecyau ma.y scîrdt andI get il roofeti fer you ou.Ri n~1IpIUL i * tntisoft Rigby Bicyclo Sults are bcîng unnw
Istbte enah way )%ti cia tell they are Riç.v ;ýri..fej is abatB c cethey don't Zet %vet; yet the'doth adaus the air &% frteely

s~ce.Rigby simplysakes thse mastenala repellan: t-b a'rsu ts&I p uat Ttloasad A iteD.tkGSa ium scpai.

We are Ma.king a Speoiaity

COFPEEI
TEA,

COCQA,
PEPPER

MUSTARD
at 25c. per lb. with presents
of wvhicli wc have the largest assortient in
thîe city. Drop.a c.uti for trial oz.ler.

E. J. HENRY, General Grocer
TICA. CROCKEKY. FILOUE, YEZD. ETC.

783 assis 7 85 Queen St. %vet.

"D.& tM"NTHOL.PLASTER
off a ewsJztc sud rh.w.. $.u,.. sd

" m ey ranch PkSMd *,Lb s. rireds and
ettmtam Grisa applb=uoac-%%. IL . rL S

75.II.llot.4 01lord. iloec.
1 bar* sed McIenta Ilaiter, lei seysri.Js

*CfmzsCWt»,h.ou ag n &ad Oed In ey.OZ Cu
l~tht 1t catlut aent sied t.... c gaa
-J . .oaa X.P. sragzten. 1).C.

Il Cures etatica. Lanibego. Non-
rlgirai Pains Ia flack or ide,, or

*in aaMuscolsr Pains.S

*l Pice 1 Davis & LaUWronco Cc., Lia,3r SoeProprictors, Mo,<arirt.

Weo direct special attention to the follow-
ing remarlzable 8tate-
mernnts.

-Tho lite rof. Basil
Ilaoley, of tho Sonths
Lo lbtiit Theo. Serminary.

tonisville, Ky., says of
* the Actûal Modication:-

cI ar crdially reeani-
iiiesd its tac." %Vrite for
a fie sillie of bis loUter.

1 sin -Ati3ied igit 1 had ____

nsînpi ait a vry dis-

pecoraion winch Lu boern
anrica, anil ty health fui!7restored by Vlit use of Acrial

I cçlicicatiou. Rai'. I. Il. Hos-
azi-s, Rted Texas.

Deaf 27) Years
For mnany yum 1 suffcreti

from Catarrh., which destroy
cd niy hcaririg, anti for twenty
lve Sears 1 wus.an dcaf that
Icoti not hear a dlock 3trike
byholding niy car sagiînat it
1 ail tried overy known

remedy. antd nothing gavas mec
tho aliglitÀat relief. I obtin.
cd Dr. Mloorc'a treatmtac andi

lit threc weelc. sny Leasing btgarL te improye.
ail now I cars lcar cominon conversation

acrosal a ment ; cia hoar a dlock atrico in a
roomi 30, ferai away. 1 Lhink 1 arn cntirasly
cluret. and mny Lcagring lerniascntly rcatored.

Er,~a~s OLTM.~N flx ~35, ir-hita, Ksu.
MEDJICINE FOR TIIREE MDNTHS'TREAT-

MENT FREE
Ta iutrodace this treattnent anti provo bc-

yonti toubit that it wilI ente DesfncsCatarrh,
Throat anti Lung Dismoita I vil], fora short
tînse, tenti Mo.iicines for thre mouilla' trtat-
ment fate. A-ldrcss.

J. IL MOORE. Md.D.. , 0~xs .
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